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HILL WAS AT IT \<J AIN

STARTED OUT YESTERDAY TO 
RIP THEM UP-

m /

* 1 1 «  and ( l » » p  H ave It  H ot and l i r a i ;  
O ver the I ’ a lll<< R a ilroad  A f fa ir * -M r  
A id rt iU  Huy. N e t ll i ir  o f  the t irva l l ’ a rtlr*  
Ilaa  a M a jo rity .

Wo»hin*fton, April 18.—The debate 
an the bond rv*4>lutlim was resumed 
yewterday, Mr. Hill oominutng hi* 
speech. which was not yet completed. 
Mr. Hoar supported the pn»payed bond 
Inverttlg&Uon. The debate la proving 
attractive to the public, the galleries 
being crowded throughout the day.

An exciting episode occurred late In 
the day concerning Pacific railroad af
fairs. Mr. Gear, chairman of the Pa
cific railroad committee, presented a 
bill providing for an Adjustment of the 
railroad debt. This led Mr. Allen of 
Nebraska to criticise Mr. Gear for hi* 
alleged partiality to "C. P. Huntington 
aa-1 hlo lobby.”

A bitter personal altercation between 
Mr. Gear and Mr. Allen followed, dur
ing which Mr. Allen declared that Mr. 
Gear had uttered a "falsehood" con
cerning Gen. Weaver of Iowa. Mr. 
Hoar called Mr. Allen to order and de
manded that hie words be taken down. 
Mr. Alien was obliged to take his seat 
but on motion of Mr. Faulkner he was 
allowed to proceed in order.

To avoid a struggle for precedence, 
Ci« 'senate, on motion of Mr. Cannon 
rftep.) of Ptah, took up the resolution 
directing the secretary of the Interior 
to open the Uncompaghre Indian res
ervation without further dolay, the un
derstanding being that the bond in- 
vaatig.ition resolution should come up 
at 2 o'clock as unfinished business.

After Mr. Drown had spoken for the 
reawolitiUon he sought to secure a vote, 
but Mr. Gorman asked that action be 
deiej-red owing to the absence of Mr. 
Vlba? who desired to be heard.

This brought on a warm colloquy. 
Mr. Akiricth (Rip.), cf Rhode Island, 
said it must be clear that there was 
“ »  «nothing behind these eff >ru at de
lay and this persistence in putting off 
votes.

Mr. Gorman responded that it was 
In the first Intimation from a distin
guished senator on the other side of the 
chamber that delays in public business 
were occurring.

"We surrendered control as grace
fully as pos*»ible to the other side.” 
said Mr. Gorman, "and we had hoped 
business would be pushed along, but I 
have observed with wonder that the 
senators in control have not mapped 
out acme well-defined policy."

"The senator understands and the 
country understands," said Mr. Aid- 
rich. In response to Mr. Gorman, "that 
neither of the great parties has a ma
jority In the senate."

Mr. Gorman insisted that the occvtrbl 
■of the committees gave control of the 
«mate."

“ Does that control permit a tariff 
bill to be brought In and passed here""’ 
asked Mr. Chandler, but Mr. Gorman 
parried the question.

Mr. Vilas then proceeded with a 
speech opposing tho I'tah resolution.

At 2 o'olock the bond resolution was 
taken it)» and Mr. Hill resumed hi t 

epetoh In opposition. The galleries 
•were crowded in antielpaticn of a re
newal of the sensational fee, tires de
veloped in the first Innallimiu of Mr. 
Hill's speech. He had before him sev
eral vcl times, in,'hiding Senator Shir- 
tncn's m* molrs. Before Mr. Hill had 
risen to his feet. Mr. Walthall moved 
that when the senate Adjourned it be 
until Monday, and despite opposition. 
It was carried- 35 to 28.

.% riungrr.
Chicago. 111., April 18.— Edward Par- 

-dr'ldg'1. one of the most prominent an I 
wealthiest operators on the board of 
trade, died of Bright's disease yester
day after several weeks illnc. s. He 
leives a widow, three daughters and 
two t:< r.3. all grown.

His fortune Is said to have been di
vided among them some day* ago.

Whwt a Hleselng.

Chicago, Arprll 18—Prof. H. H.
Pratt and Prof. Hugh Wlghrman an
nounce to the world that dlp*hetla and 
tynhoid are absolutely killed by the 
R.h e tgtsi ram  This lavement 'is 

made wtUnotw revrrv» «  The d»\dslf«i 
was reached Tli.irfday evening In the 
kt'tori'ory when the last of the germs 
which had been exiMwed to the rays 
failed to «how rlgns cf life under the 
g>-.n. The deshiy tMtcflS remained 
(die and Inao.lvc Hi the midst of the 
best and most tu iii ’.ir.g laJL-Uon of 
human tissue.

F ou r reu n ion  fltlta .

Washington. April 18 —Tlie not re
sult of five hours' work on the private 
calendar in the house yesterday was 
the passage of the f<mr pen el an Mile, 
one to pension the w-ldowr of Rear Ad
miral Foote at $50 a month the rejec
tion of a bill to retire a hospital »tow
ard as a second lieutenant of cavalry. 
ami the passage of a war claim of less 
than $600. The latter was Che first 
war claim brought before the houae 
for consideration and naturally pro
voked a general debate in the policy 
of paying war claims. It drew from 
Mr. Mahon (rep-) chairman of the war 
claims ocmmlttce; Mr. Welker (rep.), 
of Massachus' he; Mr. McCall (rep.) 
of Tennessee, and Mr. Evans (rep.), of 
Kentucky, eloquent pleas for ths* pay 
men*, of the fldinga of the court of 
claims.

Mr. Mahon averred thait the claims 
should tie paid or the court abolished. 
Barring the oo-ton claims, he asserted 
that $20,000.000 would pav them, while 
Mr. Ray (rep. >. of New York, thought 
$600,000.000 w ould cot meet them.

Politics, of course, was injected iroto 
the debate and there was »lively set- 
to between Mr. Dockery and Mr. Gros- 
vanar. of Ohio.

RECENT BOND ISSUES.
THE DEFENSELESS CONDITION 

OF OUR HARBORS.

' A rison » to B « Admitted Into the Colon— 
Tho Delegate t nim That Territory Knitted 
Sort» •  Howl that the (uniiulttee Re. 
ported Favorably.

Bodin '* Trial.
Omuha, Neb., April 13. The trial cf 

Hurry Boliin on the change of urn- 
Ix-zxllng $115,000 cf city funds whi> 
treasurer of the city, oantltmaa, bi itig 
confined entirely to the Identification 
of the records c<f the office to go- the 
same in evidence. Evidence of this 
kind has taken up the entire time of 
the trial since Tuesday mi ming anil 
there still remain several tx. >kn con
taining letter press copies of the ab
stracts of warrants whiia will be Iden- 
tlfli 1 end introduced by the county 
attorney. Whether these will be fol
lowed by the IdentifLujtion or intro
duction cf a targ| number of other 
records cf the office has not been de
termined (l»y the prcoeoutdcm. The 
feature uf the rose thus far is the 
position of tho defease oh one Item of 
$77.00t) which it claims is merely a 
clerical error.

Ivpi Won.
Boston, Ma s.. April IS.—Frank Ives 

non the closing game and the cham
pionship in the sec nd series of the in
ternational billiard tourney huK night,
di fearing Jake ¡?, ir.cfir 800 to 2S1 .

Both Schaefer an l Ive ? bed ia.-h two 
victories to their envi-it. and la it 
nigh.'s g.tnte dec!Jed the Champioa- 
ship.

S' hati.'er was the favorl'o with the 
majority cf the spectators, and hts de
feat was a great disappoint'meat. Ivee 
played a ciool. careful game throughout 
and only In the last Inning dad he 
manifest any nervousness. Score:

Ives—Total. 300; highest run, 30; 
average 2 36-66.

Schaefer—To al, 284; highest run, 26; 
average 4 20-66.

Chi’s ln l  tbt* U w .

Seattle, Wash., April 18.—James E. 
Alleop, formerly a Tacoma and Mnae- 
apolis real caste di aler, was am »tod 
here Thursday by Detective Oourtney, 
of Minneapolis, Mlr.n., on a ihttrgj of 
murdering Lena Olsen, of Duluth, In 
the fall of 1804. The murderer of Miss 
Olsen went by the name of A. A. Aus- 

j tin, and Courtney claims to have pout- 
ttvcly Identified Allsopa? Austin. All- 
sc:» den i ? that he Is Austin.

James E. Alleop. who was arrested 
hi re yesterday after u two years 'hunt, 
charged with tho murder or Annie Olsen 

| at Duluth, Minn., i.vsimni:.t.J suicide 
In Jail lost night.

Itlsntlilsd«

Litchfield, Minn., April 18.—The en
gineer and fireman of tile Frisco pas
senger train positively Identified the 
man th > here h few days ago, t<>- 
g.ch-r with the two men under arrest, 
a«t being the pits- n* who biu-twa*. fully 
held tip the Frisco train wmie time 
i>gj near Lebanon. Mo., and took sev
eral hundred dollars. Requisition pa
pers will lie asltwl for.

J o h n  S te U o n  D rg t l .

Br>fi*r>n. M;w., April 18.—John 
son. the well-kn >wn theatrical man- 
n »n had a chill Tuesday and * »  Thurs
day night developed acute pneu
monia. front wbicl, he died. He en
tered newspaper work in this city 
thirty-five years ago, loiter beooming 
manager of the Howard Athaneutn and 
the Globe thra'er. Mr. Ste'.soa mati
ng**' many «tars throughout the United 
Std.fi?. such a* fialvlm. the elder; Mary 
Anderson, Berrhardt on her first visit 
here, and n-v-rai opera r >m ponies. 
He accumulated u large fixrtu.no.

Washington, April 15.—It was made 
apparent after a lively colloquy in tho 
senate yesterday that there was no dis
position among the silver and Populist 
senators to allow the resolution for a 
senate inquiry into the recent bond is
sues to lapse. By unanimous cun .out 
it had been set for consideration at 
2:15 yesterday, and at that time Mr. 
Chandler was procedlng with a speech 
on the Dupont case, Mr. Gray was wait
ing to follow him and Mr. Cullom had 
an appropriation bill in reserve. This 
preoipitated a clash In which Mr. Pefrer 
reinforced by Mr. Wolcott of Colorado 
and Mr. Stewart of Nevada, asserted 
with emphasis that tha bond resolu
tion could not be crowded out either 
by design or inadvertence. An agree
ment was finally reached that the bond 
resolution would come up immediatey 
after Mr. Chandler ant] Mr. Gray con- 

I eluded their speeches. Mr. Squire 
made an elaborate pre-sentatlon of the 
pressing need of coast defenses, point
ing out the defenseless condition of 
our great harbors.

ilo iu ic i* Mtory-

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 15.—Insurance 
Inspector Gary of the Fidelity Mutual 
Life Insurance company of Philadel
phia, in which Holmes' victim, Pletzel, 
was insured, says Holtnua did not com
mit all the murders he confessed to. 
Kate Durkee is in Omaha, Mr. Ruimell 
Is in Michigan, Roma Van Fassant is 
In Arkansas and Robert Latimer is In 
Chicago. Gertrude Conner did not die 
for six weeks after leaving Chicago for 
Iowa.

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 15.—The 
North American will print to-day a 
story u> the effect that H. H. Holmes, 
the murderer, will become a Catholic.

| He will be baptized by a Roman Cath- 
! oik priest, says the story, and with 
ail the ceremony of a papal benedle- 

j tlcm. Tho ceremony, it Is stated, will 
occur In Holmes' cell gone time to
day.

Hamilton. 0., Apri 15.—In the ILst of 
Holmes' victims, prepan 1 by him
self, appears the nrame of Mrs. Haver- 
camp of Hamilton. No person of that 
name is living hero or has ever been 
known to have lived here.

Toronto, Can.. April 15. -Holm« In 
bis confession says that he asphyx
iated the Pietiel children In the house 
on St. Vincent street In this city by 
turning gas through a flexlbb' tube into 
the trunk. An inspection of the house 
yesterday showed that there la no gas 
on the premia«?.

KlllaU III*  T h ro* ChUtlrrn.
Ohloago, 111., April 15.—While brood

ing oveT  the idea that his family would 
suffer from want John iAhtnan y ester- 
daw eveninx shot and kill«! three 
children. After committing the hor
rible deed Ix'hmitn at'emiiti'il to end 
his own life by hanging, but failing in 
this he turned the revolver upon him
self and sent a bullet through Ills heart 
killing himself Instantly.

The nanus of the dead are Joitn 
Lehman, 38 years old; Clara Lehman. 
5 years; Bessie Lehman. 3 years; an in
fant. four months, not yet named.

For eight years Lehman had leen 
in the employ of the West Chica
go Stree Car company, and for the 
greyer part of the time had been a 
driver on the Center avenue line. Î *h 
man had saved $1500 This money was 
deposited In one of the city bank*. 
The family lived comfortably and 
wanted for nothin« Notwithstanding 
that fact Lehman worried a grew: deal.

! He hod a fenr that some day his sav
ings would be swept, away and his 
famllv would become dependent upon 
charity. __

K t 4»t III I *  H im * .

New York. April 13 -A dispntrti 
from 1‘anama. Columbia, «ays; A riot 

‘ occurred In I ¿a Boca reccn'ly among a 
body of laborer* employed i»n tht canal. 
One man and one woman was killed 

: and many wounded. The troops were 
called out to suppr*-? the riot. The 
»oman who lost her life »as the wife 
of the murdered man She attempted 

: to wrest n bayirr»«' from the han<la of a 
soldier ¡-.id recelwd a thrust which 

, killed her Instantly.
The government, at Natai ha* pur

chase! ten Muxirn iftm* here for tier 
in Rhodesia in connection with the na- 

i live ret el t in j»r >gre*.- there.

B aa  T S fcg i  tk a u iM liw .

Chira go. Aprl^ 15.—Every plate glaas 
Jobber In Chicago has received a let
ter from the plate glam truel notifying 
him that the trust bad withdrawn the 
price list for srtock sheets. The Jobbers 
have been buying glass by Che square 
foot in sheets and selling it to the 
trade in cut sdxee. The price list foi 
cut sizes Is left H  force, but as tht 
trust will sell to the consumer at tht 
same prices it allows che jobber to 
make, the latter, It Is said, will uu« 
sell any more glam after the pressai 
stocks are exhausted.

The manager« of the Pittsburg trust 
frankly state to the Jobbers they will 
open up warehouse# In a short time in 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Bos* 
ton. Sf. Louis, Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
Minneapolis and perhaps other large 
dtlee. as the needs of the trade n*ay 
demand. The trade of the whole coun
try wil be supplied from these depots 
without the intervention of Jobbers. 
Rumors that something of this sort was 
contemplated were circulated and de
nied for two months before they were 
confirmed. _________

Arliona to lie Admitted.
Washington, April 15.—The commit

tee on territorios of the house agreed 
yesterday to report favorably on the 
bill to admit Arizona Into the union. 
The same commfVee some time age 
made a favorable report of the admis
sion of New Mexico. It was under
stood around congress that the report 
was only made so that the delegate 
from New Mexico could go back to hit 
people and tell them that he had pro
gressed In the work of getting that ter
ritory into the union and that If they 
would send him back to congress h* 
would be sure to get what they desired 
at the short session. It is supposed 
that the committee was moved by the 
«ame Idea in reporting favorably on tbs 
admission of Arizona. T Sé delegate 
from the latter territory kiclted very 
high because he was not treated as well 
as the delegate from New Mexico at the 
start and he raised such a rumpus 
that the committee had to do as it did 
yesterday.

DUettargt il «  t’olon Mao.
St Paul, Minn., April 15.—A Dulu'h 

special says; A deputy aheriff bus 
gone to Tower carrying a warrant for 
tho arrest of Edwin Ball, manager of 
the Minnesota mine, at that place. He 
Is charged with violating the statutes 
which provide* that a man shall not 
be discharged because Iip is u member 
of a labor union. The complaint was 
sworn to by C. J Pin, who was dis
charged by Mr Ball some time ago. 
Plnn states that when he asked Ball 
what it was for he «aid It was baxiuse 
he was member of the Miners' union. 
Plnn further stated that he would em 
ploy none but non union men, and 
that union mem need not apply. The 
protection Is Instigated by the Trades 
Assembly of this city T i c o n e  will 
probably be lmpor'a U will be
made a test ease by t‘ ■ r> . j  As
sembly and the Mutuo u » - xam- 
pany. If Ball Is convicted It will be an 
important victory for the labor unions 
of the átate.

Sonis l.arg* Appriiprtatlnn*.
Washington, April 15.—The house 

passed yesterday without amendment 
the fortification bill, carrying appro
priations and authorization* Involving 
an expenditure of $11,384,613. The 
appropriations for fortifications since 
the End I co tt commission in 1886 re- 
(wjrted Its plan for the defense of 
twenty-seven seaport* at an approxi
mate coat of $100,0̂ 0,000 have averaged 
something over $2,0o0,000 annually. 
During the debate y«sterday there were 
a number of references to our foreign 
complications and the n^-easlty of pre
paring for any possible emergency. 
Only one voice was raised toward the 
pa--*age of the bill. Mr. Berry (dam.) 
of Kentucky, thought it would be wis
dom to build ships capable of coping 
with the mod. powerful boitthtsbip» 
of other nation* rather than eract 
fixed fort Ideations om our coast.

I 'roh tth i*  C m *  o f  N u tr id ». .
Spartansburg. S. C., April 13.—Ex- 

Mayor \V. W. Gtlruih. of Greenville, 
on*- of the most prominent men in the 
state, was found «lead In lita office In 
Greenville rorly yesterday morning 
The pistol with which he was sho( wtas 
found b> hi* side. It ta supposed to 
be a rase of sulctde.

l'o«t ptMirtl.
.\U*any. N. Y.. April 15.—Tho ros» 

sidération of «he question of repass- 
Ing the greater New York bill over the 
veto of Mayor Strong and Wurster will 
be deferred until to-day owing to the 
nbsenc« of Senator Ellsworth, the 
n-piibllran lender. fn»m yesterday'» 
»a—Ion

CAUGHT THE OFFICERS.

How a Moonshlaor Colise tod a Reward,
O ffered  fo r  H ie Capture.

“Cap" Nelson Is a moonshiner whose 
stills in Clinton county. Kentucky, have 
never been found. The revenue offi
cers hsvo endeavored for years to catch 
him, but the nearest they ever suc
ceeded was about two years ago. the 
details of which raid were told a Wash
ington 8tar reporter by Thad Arnold, 
one of the deputies who accompanied 
the posse.

"We left lkalnt Burnside," he said, 
“and stopped tbs first night In Monti- 
cello, starting early the next morning 
for Boston mountain, near which Nel- 
sea was known to live. As we rode up 
tfce narrow bridle path—that la the 
easiest way to the top of the mountain 
—a mountaineer met us.

"  ‘Howdy, strangers,’ he said.
“  ‘Howdy,’ we answered.
“  ‘Coin’ to Albany?' he Inquired.
" 'Yes.'
" ‘Wall, I reckon I kin do yo'uns 

some good an' make an hones' dollar.’ 
he remarked. ‘One of yo’ all Jess git 
down an' come hyar.‘

“ Our leader dismounted and the man 
said, cautiously:

“ 'Thar’s a feller named 'Cap' Nelson 
hyar, an’ thar's rewards fur 'tm. Ef 
yo’ nil will bring some men byar 1’U 
go halvera.’

“ After a little sparring a deal waa 
made with the fellow, who took us to 
a house for «upper, where he said Nel
son had an engagement to come that 
night. W* watched the Informer and 
•arefully kept our weapons ready for 
ns*.

“ ‘Yo’uns all go up ynnder in the loft 
an* keep a sharp look out. When h® 
comes jump right down an’ capter '1m 
suddent. Take me. too, for my hide 
wouldn't be worth shucks ef they hed 
any ljee be were given away.’

**We were a little auspicious, but kept 
a close watch upon the man. He was 
not out of our sight except when he 
went to feed the horses.

I “About the time It grew dark there 
were sounds of horse«' hoofs and our 
spy whlupercd up the loft: 'He’ll ride 
up an I'll go out and ace ’tm an' s.op 
‘im. He won't come In, ’cause thar's 
two others with ’lm. When yo' all hear 
three ptstol shots yo' know it’s ’ lm. 
Git yo' crlters an’ eurroun’ ’lm.’

“ We started after the horses; the 
pistol shots were heard as we reached 
the log stable. The horses were gone, 
the lights were out In the cabin, and 
when we got back It wbb deserted. We 
finally got Into the house and loosely 
scrawled on a piece cf brown paper was 
written: 'I told yo' all I'd show you
Cap. Nelson for half the $2.000. You all 
et supper with him, but he don't live 
hear as a general thing. He took th* 
horses for half what you owe him for 
showing himself, and the rest can be 
sent to him at Montleello.'

“ It waa the last trace we could find of 
him. and we walked thirty mllea to 
town, expecting every minute to b« 
shot a t“

From tho how r i l l«  Clarion.
With this Issue of the Clarion the 

controversy which has been going on 
l etween the well known divines, the 
Rev. Mr. Harps and the Rev. Mr. 
Pstlmsmlth will cease ao far as we are 
concerned. As our readers will recall 
the contention begsn several month* 
ago over some Infinitesimal doctrinal 
point which arose near the close of a 
spiritual revival In which the clergy
men were collaborating. We have 
been for a long time patiently waiting 
fa/ the reverend gentlemen to get to
gether and shake the trouble down; 
but, as one of them is sojourning at 
Frozen Man and the other has gone to 
Bcomopoll* for an indefinite stay, wo 
have lost all hope of seeing any good 
come out of the controversy and we 
therefore call an abrupt halt as far as 
the use of our columns Is concerned. 
Wk-.le we are a believer, we are still 
of the earth sufficiently earthly to hold 
that one good square knock-down-and 
drag-but would be of eminently more 
value to the cause of religion than a 
rod of such vicarious chastisement as 
the clergymen have been bestowing 
upon each other for the paat several 
weeks. In our present issue Mr. Harps 
requests hts opponent to consider him
self soundly kicked ant) Mr. Tsalm- 
smith declares that he slaps his antag
onist's face—all of which may be very 
Impressive, but cuts no ice whatever. 
We will cheerfully lend the clergymen 
a couple of good reliable guns, hut we 
decline to publish any more of their 
contribution« on thla subject.—New 
York World.

Fart*  Mme'S Wish.
“ I shore does hope.” ktrid Uncle Moee, 

“ itat dey will git die heah new photo- 
g -apj) trick so fine by summer dat 
kin tell weddfffi melon la rip«.”
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C. C. MERCHANT. Editor.

** received this v ««k  u copy 
of the I «‘«tition of the
WeatherforJVollegian, published 
hy Miui in the inter«>*t of the 
Weatherford College. It contHimi 
illustrations of the main college 
building and of différant depart-

Entered at the postoflloo at Robert ,"*M*,*: A history of the school
l,oe, Texas, u« -econd-*-la»» mailer. and a good write up of that flour

ing little city and does both the 
Subscription Rate*. school and the town great credit.
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.50
One copy one year 
One copy six months 
Ouo copy three months

A Little Too Previo»

mortals were not hleesed with the , , : , f j„. KO|«i fuel ion of the Deni- 
privilege ot doing; and while driv- J  ocmtic party, under the leader-1 
luff along the road he claimed he Hhi|> of Judge Clark and Hon. I 
met God in the road ami iuvited Rufus Hardy, convened at Dallas 
him to ride with him, which invi- on the l*l»t and repudiated the or-1 
tatiou was accepted and fo.-some gaum'd Democracy of Texan and1 
time this “ holy man of the world ■ resolved to organize an indepnd- 
rode and conversed with the God ant party, for which purpose a

eonvetion will be held al Austin 
June -3, when a elate ticket will 
he nominated and a delegation Is the best and 
chosen for the national conven
tion at Chicago. Judge Hardy

Advertising Kate«.
On*) "olutun one year ....
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V>ue meli one year...........
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a kick or 
Review.

umruivr.—Sweetwater

D. Wallace, of San Angelo, will 
not be candidates for re-eleetion 
to their present offices. This is 
a mistake. Although Messrs.
Timmins and Wnllace may not I e 
candidates for re-election at the 

~ present time, that does not pro-;
vent them from becoming eundi- Tom ( ooper, editor of the Ster-
dates later on in the season.-San- ' ‘»IT City "■» »’,n,"*rk ih thc
Angelo Standard. news paper bnsines in Colorado

No so very previous after all. Cit> ' in whirh en,erl>ri»‘* tho lilts- 
The Rustier has not “intimated” *er *rM***i b'ui ,be 8UC‘
that the above named gentlemen ___  __
would not be candidates for re- !

F. K. Wilson, the Coke county

of the heavens.” What they talk
ed of is not known, but of course 
we presume the ‘holy” man’s pe
culiar doctrine was endorsed, and 
exhibition of (Sod himself to him 
his lonely travel along the road is was chosen as (he executive head 
sufficient evidence that hois on of the party. The convention de- 
the right road to those pearly nomiceli Cliairmau Dudley and 
gates above. Of course some peo- his committee and recommended 
pie will believe this “holy’ mans ' that all democrats abstain from 
story, and we suppose it is Mecca-! recogognizing the primary elee- 
sary for the prosperity of our lit- lion calle«! by Chairman Dudley 
natio asylum that they should i for June Olii. They ’‘•commend 
swallow the whole thing with out the immediate re-organization of

SANTA FE
ROUTE.

T h a G u l f .  C o lo r a d o  & S R " - .  

ta F ®  Kailw ay

Quickest 

to all points in the

Southeast. North and
The direet line to

Route

East.

(*. -\V.. Perryninn,
a t t o r n e y  a t  I . a w

i N O T A R Y  P I 'B U C . I  
I .and And Oc Reefing Agent 

F.OKKKT LKK COKE CO., ThX. election. The Rustler only stated! 
Prompt attention given to the fact that District Attorney D. 

all Business Intrusted D. Wallace had informed us that
to his Caro neither him nor Judge Timmins i

were candidates for re-eleciion.” 
_  Keep streight l*at.

SWEETWATER HOUSE. | — —  —
The write up that the Colorado

counties that have followed Dud- 
lies instructions, anil that I ave 
not followed Dudlies instructions 
take such action as they think 
best.

If You Spend 
A Cent

►r-i

eattleman was in town Tuesday. 
—8. A. Enterprise.

ta.
For Rates. Maps Folders, ami 
any oth»r information, call on

or ad-

Mas. S. M. Rri.AU, Proprietress. 
HOARD B Y  D A Y , «1 . SI EALtSOe 

Every attention paid to guests to 
make them comfortable. Clean IkhIs, 
plenty to eat sml well cooked. When 
in the city i-ome and see me.

. 1 .  U .  E n t h a i n ,  > 1 .  1 > .

Physician and Surgeon,
Robkkt Lkk. Tkxas.

Office at Hamiltous’ Drugstore.

Times gives the West Texas Press
Association at Mineral Wells on
the 10th, and 11th, of this month
makes us fell badly because we
were not there. The Times says
the growing city jus; spread glory " "  " " ‘“" ‘ .‘.“I, ... , , nrised the cattle could havall over her selt and made the
boys ss though they had been
transported into the Celestial City
Itself.

The pencil pushers ever prom- 
, ised to go bark again next Sep
tember, so well pleased they were.

ever 
man, 
run > 

liny-1 
take

Range cattle are tit for nothing 
hut cauners (amt hardly tit for
that) and feeders. Did it 
occur to the Texas ranch 
that if men from thv north 
coins to Texas, buy feeders, 
iug for them a good pries, 
them up north, buy the stuff to 
fatten them, ami make money on 
the transaction, that the man who

e real
ized thc same money that was 
made by the man who bought 
them, had he prepared them for 
market himself.— Live 8toek 
Champion.

this year, you'll u v : a fraction '&ny StHltll FcA^CDt, 
of it by consulting our big Book for 
Buyers. 615 pages. 33,000 pieces of 
merchandise and tbair prices. 11,000 
illustrations. Sent anywhere 0.1 re
ceipt of 13c. for partial postage or 
express charges. Book free. Write

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO..
1 1 1 - 1 1 6  Michigan Ave., CHICAGO»

21

$1

in  r

dress
W. 8. KEEN AN,

G. P. A. Galveston, Tex. 

W. A. TIT LEY,

T. P. A. Dallas. Texas.

D r. J .  0  T O L IV E R
Physician and Surgeon.

K o n tu r  L k k . ...............T k x a s .
Offli-th-At My Store.

Tuesday was Ran Jacinto day.

Kallinger must be a tough place 
en editor», two new s paper men 
l aving had tights there recently.

Young man dont swear. There 
----- « —■»------  is no occaseiou fos it outside of 11
Taylor trial for murder wl,*‘r‘‘ ■*

resulted

O v sr-P ro fit  P a y in g  
S to p  it

Oet our Orest Catalogue and Boy
ers Outdo. We ll send it for 13 
cents in sumps to pay part postage 
or expresaage. The Book a free. 
900 Paget, 12000 illustrations, 40000 
descriptions, everything that's used 
in life; tella you what you ought to 
pay, whether you buy of us or not. 
One profit from maker to user. Get it.

MONTGOMERY W ARD A  CO.,
OSrlnSwi of the Mail Order Method 

i i i - i i O Michigan Ave., Chicago.

D i

The Vat 
at Sweetwater last week 
¡11 a huugjury.

when the pspens lute, and it is al 
so useful in proof reading and is 
indispeiiaihle when the ink tails 

The Spanish government is pro work mid the press pulls hard, 
bably preparing to give Cuba II ,,Mli b,,‘" k,,ow»  »« entirely re- 
home rule, but stoutly denies that mov*  Biat tired feeling of an edit-• 
the action ot the United States or after he look« over the paper 
haa had anything to do in effect- when it la printed. Outside of a 
iug that concession to the Cubans, j l,r,utiuK ” »wealing is foolish.

— Koipie Leuder.
Robbed of *301

Govenor Culberson delivered
. 1

Ids opening address to about 10, 
tCO people at Greenville the “ 1st.

Last Saturday Mr. Win. Wight
! From Sail A sgelo Standard.

Richardson A Campbell bought

Temple containing £.*»00. He 
took the amount und deposited bead. 

Two hundred ami llfty thousand *< »»• TI.oh. Trammell & Co’» 
ponmls of west Texas wool sold ,>a" k al,out '  oV,u‘*k '«» the even- 
last week to foreign iiiaiiufaetur-

ted ahum muttons at £•_'. per

nt 7 I I rents. New York market
price.—8. A. Enterprise.

The IJlIy White Republican 
convention at Houston on the Ltl 
resolved to favor ot the sse of 
both gold and silver as money— ' 
yes hot that sounds a little old.

lion. John II. Reagan address
ed rhs ex-eon federa tes at Sau An
tonio the liOth.

The democrat!«* exe«utive rom 
mitte«' of Tow Orrea County, eon 
►¡»ting of Mayor J. O. Murphy, 
Doctor HoydCoruiek, Jndge Han
son. and Diatrirt Attorney D. D. 
Wallace, met at the c«*art ’nona«- 
Sat unlay, moulding to call from 
I he chairman, and »elected Satur-

inn about .r»:.»0 Ik 8. Arnold cash
ier went to the depot and when 
he returned the package was gone 
from tne drawer. The matter was 
kept <|iiiet anti’ the first of this 
week when Mr. la*c Glass deposit H* vonr 1*** 
ed £480 in the bank which Mr. \r

The Bob Wylie rattle, from 
Runnels romity sold ill Chicago 
last w»-ek, average 1400 pounds, 
and brought £.»7.40 per head.

The Standard press is now run 
by a little electric motor about as 

Drop in some

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

COKE COUNTY.
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

J. W. T immins - - Judge.
1). D. W allace:, - - Attorney.
Kh M. Mom.uv, - . - Clerk.

COUNTY OFFIOER8.

D. T. A VKH1TT, - - - Judge,
W. C. .Mi:m 11 a m -, - - Attorney.
Ko M. MoliLKV, - t'lerk.
L. It. Mckkay. Sheriff Jc Col'et’r
II. K. Johnston, - - - Axet'SMor
W. c. II tv u v , - - Treasurer
J. It. Patte s o n , - - Surveyor
J.M .Pluky, - Inspector.

COMMISSION ERS.
M. H. Davis, Pre. No. 1.
L. H. McDoiiman, _ _ At ii V«mt.
A. G akhknkk, _ . It it
J. H. Cam cue 1,1., _ # «4 H

( ’heat) Metropolitan Papers.

There is no excuse nowadays 
for a citizen failing to subscribe 
for a great metropolitan newspa
per in addition to taking lhs o w i^  
county papei. Thc “ twice-a-week”
Republic of 8t. Louis, which is 
credited with the large circulation 
of any weekly paper, is only £1 n 
year, for this sum it »ends two 
papers a week, or 1U4 papers in 1» 
year—less than «>ne ernt each.
The weekly contains the best and 
brightest new» ct udenaed from 
the daily paper, together with u 

well assorted collection of reading 
matter and useful information. A  
popular feature in its cnlnmn* 
next year will he thespeeehe» of 
prominent men in the presidential 
campaign. These will he given 
almost in full. A reader of iKT*' J V 
“Twice-a-Week” Republic will al- 
way be abreast of the times, for

•»

M»

ing facilities.
The Daily and Sunday Reputili» 

ean now l»e had by mali torà little 
more than otte cent and u halfn 
duy, or £<> »  year, when paid in ad 
vnnee. Thotigb Ibis j.aper Ima 
greatly reduced ita priee, it bus 

CO I’RTS. inereased its value twofold by ud-
iEDtrict Court con vene« Di, Monriay ding manv vulnalde fra tare».

In Aprii »mi Xovemher. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nold « laiiind was the lost money, wbiz. 
bat Glass claimed lie got the mon- Fleas Childress, of Coke conn-1  
ey from Mr. John Ro«»zer, who tj,is tbe new clothing clerk at L.
hod Just graved here from New Schwartz & Co. Fleas Is a boy
Mexico. A .r . Boozea proved to of sterling worth and will nndouht
the satisfaction of the bank that I y hold down his new position all
it was his money and the matter right

... , ,, , , . . . . .  I County Court eon vein'», id . Mottihtv
Tuesday or I’ r.day night and hear ! M. v> AlI(tlwtt XwvwlU.r nm, Kl, :

ry.
CsmmUsloner« Court oonvone« Und 

Monday lu February, May August 
November.

Coke County Church Directory.

TEXAS SIFTER

F u n n ie s t  P a p e r  In  
T ile  W o r ld .

I
the

dropped. I»nt the bank has 
fonml the £300. Sweetwater 
view.

Rode With God.

This »tory comes to us

not
Re-

from
day, June 6. and the coart honse Fisher county. Sometime since 
at San Angelo as the time ami ,b,r' ,,k *  so-«*slled “religious ex
place to hold the county con ven-’ citement over at Roby, caused 
lion. Tbe boor agreed upon was bT ^anciiftcationiats or Holi- 
one o'olmk in the afternoon. ness people, a eitizeu of Hsher

___ » _ » ____ county beenuie «piite interested
Tbe name of Kichn.'d F. Bland in the meeting and busily profess-

Strawberry- culture is a success 
in the Concho country. Jim 
Rawls exhibited some beautiful 
samples to the Standard man yes
terday that were a« large as an 
English walnut. If you want • 
pointer on how to mine strawber
ries see Mr. Rawls.

Robert I,«h< Misvlon, M. K. 
South; service- a, follow»;

Church

Bronte. Dt “ 11 a. in.
IU»ek Spring-, *J<1 11 ». 111.
Hayrick, “ “ 4 p. m.
Robert Iat , »«1 Holiday, 11 ». 111
Ham», 4tli " 11 a. ui.

Engen« T. Hates, P. C.

8FLIT W ID E  OPEN.

The split baa com e. 
uow three parties iu Texas

MethodHt Protestant Church; ser
vice« « - follows: Robert l.ec 4th Sun- 
d»y; Hanoo, Dt Sunday; Silver, 2nd 
Sunday; Llvs o»k, on U»k creek, Dt j 
Munday; Rook Spring« ;trd Sutida.v. 

There are Each appointment begin, Saturday 1 
nlgt. t tiefore.

Contnins able editorial» ou 
LKAD150 Ihm ' ks of tbe day. ^  

Its CARTOONS are npto dale, 
pictnreing iu a forcible way the 
ups and downs or all the political 
parties, in both State and Nation
al affairs.

If yon want to bare a good 
laugh yonrself and be iuforuied 
on current topics; if yon want 
your wife und eliildre to laugh and 
glow fat, subscribe to .

T e x a s

who
and

_ . -hum to represent the principles 4
looms np botfly as • thc possible ed holiness, and therefore **a» of Democracy — Populir 1«, “Gold «’*,urcl>: i
de ms< rat ic uomiucc fut the pres- prupcrly end Bred wiih power to Dcinjcrut»” and “Silver D e m o - !  rhrltUn Chor-'i •' 
deucy, j do and sec things that other poor; crats.” According to appoint- F»»tor.

I

M. J.vv. IHtKtor. 
J»t Sundav No

»

Hustler.
iid Hull '.ay No Tl e Two papers for ayoar July 

^*.30.
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BARGAIN STORE.
SPOT CASH,

Ballinger, Texas.
1 tht* place to do your trading. .1 list recwi vt*d

250 Mens and Boys Suits
all now good« going at

$1 TO $14. Straw Hats.
f“r Mon and Boy«, arc tin* cheapest

1  Pair Ladles and C i t e  
, style te suit tie most

tes.
Jn Brices, B*nuty, Wear and Comfort they are unexcolod.1

We Cordially invito our LAD Y  FRIENDS of

Coke County
to call and see our complete stock of 

DRESS GOODS, SHIKT WAISTS, LADIES VESTS, 
EMBROIDERIES, LACES & ETC.

Our Motto: “ Quick Sales and Small Profits.”

Y  ours,
A. R. Fancher & Son.

SPECIAL SALE!
A  BIG DISCOUNT.

iìsìForCash Only. ¡2$
BE A I) SOMR FACTS find FIGURES A H  
FOLLOW S

-iHatsj- hBOOTS>-
Former prices from .'»0c to |.'xMl 
Now tor from :tOc to gd.50

I-’ermer price g3.5) 

Now For “.75

SHOES. GOOD CALICO IX

From 40 cents up
Now at from J 1 -li to C cents.

Ballinger Lumber Go.
SUCCESSOR TO

OAUEY-LILM BA It II LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Jeans Pants-former price Now for only ♦l.oo

A ll other DRY GOODS gold in porpotioa Kthe above figures.

Come at once and get choice.

Bennie!; Stewart & Co.

•»

So we were sandeled for the trip.
By tno time we had reached 

Browuwood the crowd was iu«- 
mens«*, lor hen* we were in.*t hy 
Bro. Shelton and others, so we 
were sheltered. After retnuiuing 
here twenty minuteafor breakfast 
we were otr again in high glee. 
Some were tanging— some talking 
and Home laughing. One brother

LUMBER, BUILDING
conductor in getting happy. I

and profusely upon those beauti- 
tul prairieH.

In iny next I will commence 
with Sun Antonio.

Eugene T. Bates.

Bronte Local«.

MATERIAL, PAINT, OIIS 
AND VARNiSHES.

J .A . BURLEY , M ANAGER.

-Millinery Goods.
I have just received a new line of

M ILL IN ER Y  GOODS, LACES AND  RIBBONS.
Give nn* a call and I will give vou a Bargain

Dress-Making A  Specialty.
MRS. T. BROWN, San Angl.|o, Texas.

Next Door to March Brothers.

All nature hitiiin to he smiling 
on iia since the storm.

Health is improving as summer 
approaches.

Corn is being plowed and some 
cotton is coming up.

The school is moving on nicely 
but will be out in about two 
weeks.

The photographer is here and 
and have

School Interest.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
C H E A P  G R A IN  
---------AND----------

borough and I started for San 
Angelo with Bro. Turner, in Bro. 
Turner« wagon. We traveled on 
until noon, and stopped about

thiuk the conductor wan a relig
ious man and seemed to be taking 
it all in. You see we took the 
whole thing in— conductor, train 
and all. When we reached Gold- 
thwaite we found that there was
a dead engine ahead, and we were H|j sm. ¡IITjt,.,| to come 

j compelled to rernaiu here one pictures made, 
hour. While here, some of the 
crowd walked otf a short distance 
and we had the pleasure of seeing 
them doublequick.

But the way was soon open— 
ihc track cleared and the merry 

' crowd was Off again for Temple, 
making the very air itslef ring 
with the praises of God iu songs, j ed of them.

- As house after house was passed Three things are necessary 
the inmates would crowd to the the complete success of

Mr. I.. B. Murray again comes 
before the people of Coke com.tv 
and asks them to approve or d . - 
approve of his services a* sheriff 
and tax-collector of this coun’y 
by their .otes. While Mr. Mo
ray does not need any commend;:- 

| tiou at our bauds, we do not lies 
tale to say that he has made 
efficient officer, and we do uo; 
doubt iu the least, that if be is re
elected that he will do the same 
again. When you go to vote re
member the record Mr. Murrav 
has made.

Jim Hamilton and his son Lee 
and little brother Sam, B. F. Mon
tgomery, Prof. Thomas and Simon 
the lisherinati Williams started for 
the North Concho Wednesday for 
a tisli and recreation. The RuM 
Icr wishes them good luck at tisli 

The public schools arc closing ‘"tf* 11 l**ree dai s rain and a jolly 
for the present year. good time generally.

Now let the people ask them- Later I*riday evening:
selves, whether they have taken 1 he fishing party has returned
the interest iu their respective r f l,or* * ^«teh of fish ami 
schools that duty lias ileuian squirrels slaughtered.

door to see this wonderful sight schools namely. 
Some waived their handkerchiefs,FREE W A G O N  YAR D !

By doing business on a strictjtwo ,,,iU** bevo«l «he Pecan grove and others their hands 
cash basis this year 1 will lie able for 'Huner. While there we were FinwHy Temple was reached

overtaken by Bro. Stewart. So rush made tor the M. K.
. after diuuet 1 took a seat in *•»« whore we met another 

ith Bro. Stewart

to sell groceries and grain at a
verry small profit. 1 have great- Ĥ ,er * took a seat iu the
|y improved my wagon yard mid "'Bíf0,, w**h Rro- 8tewart and 
now have good water uud good rodw w'th him to San Angelo. 

- stalls in the same, which Dro.Charley and I went over to
the old Ft., and then we came 
hack, and I went to the Loe House 
ate supper—arranged for a hack 

John Ilarroti. »Diver to call for me, and I retir-

iny patrona are invited to use free •*1̂
of charge.

Respectfully,

a
& T.

whore we met another merry 
crowd waiting. Then we 
turnsd for Sun Antonio,the place 
where the Stab* Epworth League think it is not necessary (or a 
Conference was to meet. It was tinner hoy to ohtaiu an aceoinp- 
not necessary for any one to ask I shed education, 
who those young people and old The fanning and laboring class 
people were, for they had upon of people possess as high sn order

for ; In this issue Mr. J. D. O ’Dai. 
our 1 ¡»I of Bronte comes before the 

people as a candidate for the off 
A complete tuwbcl a fH|j ce of ( ounty Judge. Mr. O'Dan 

attendance hy the children, and '•* *h *  highly respectable gentle 
active and hearty co-opcratiou of nmn* *n whom we believe the pe«.- 
the pa runts. 1>!<* can put their confidence. He

Some parents become very in- *,as couaiderahle experience 
différant In regard to the educa in of1lc*e, though notas county 
tion of their children as tie. judge, and ge is doubtless capable

of tilling the place to his honor as 
well as to the people and the conn 
ty, and if elected it is our opinion

BROTHIR BATES TRIP TO
them badges showing who they 
were. It was not necessary to

San Antonio and Monterey.

ed. The Hack man called and 1 
responded, and on goiu to the de
pot found that I was just an hour ask the object of this move for 
early. Here I must wait until ‘ they had their motto which read, 

¡train time. “The World for Christ

Well this eveuing finds me back 
at home again weary and tired af-

I could not stay in the sitting 
room, f  »r the atmoshcrc v. as so

An army of young people like 
that, with such a motto as that 
and w ith such joyous hearts as

of intellect as any other cla>s of 
persons and if their mental pow
ers were properly devoted it 
w mill be possible for them to oc
cupy tin* highest position in social 
and other fields of life.

Now let all |*arenta resolve to 
make sehrol work a business nextter having beeu absent some ten 'impregnated with tobaeeo fume, 

days, and after having traveled and it wan so nauseating that 1 they had— scattering snushlne as J  year and definable to educate all 
something near one thonsaad was forced to stay out iu the open they go, nre certain to have vlcto-, their children eud risk their fut
ilities. Well here comes the edit- air most of the time. «3 peareh upon their haulier. ure success and possibilities,
or wanting me to give a descrip- Iu due time the train came, Ho that crowd of merry people (To Be Continued)
lion of my trip. and we were soou comfort- were caried on down towards

Well I must acquiesce as they >ly gggted and off for Han Antonio. Austin through a rich belt ofconu- 
have an uelr at their house— trig, I d a short time the Conductor try. coming in contract occasion- 
pre encc at home required, and |cried out Ballinger. Here we ally with very pleasant odore that
he is standing on his tiptoea. 

.Monday morning. Charley Scar-
W e r e  joined h 
Swafford, Ilillbum

I

y Bros.' were given off from native How-
uud Sandel. > era as they grew epontauiously

1

F. K. P.

J. G. McCulloch returned Sun
day from southern Texas, where 
he has been gathering some cattle 
bought lust fall.

(list the people of Coke county 
will never have u cause to regret 
it. Give his claims your candid 
consideration.

Mr. 8. C. Wilkins, former edit 
or of thin paper, lias our thanks 
for speaking complimentary of the 
Rustler, though we will admit that 
we asked him to.

Tax-assessor II. E. Johnston in
forms ns that the population of 
the county has increased consid
erably since ls**t assessment, 
though lie does not yet know to 
what extent.

Mr.and Mrs. L. D. Sheppard of 
Bronte, were iu towu shopping 
and trading Tuesday and Wednes
day«

JkilJ.l i  >— j !..
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A COW ARDLY WRETCH

A T T E M P T E D  T O  W R E C K  A  t . 4 P . 
P A S S E N G E R  T R A IN .

T he Tralu H u  Ile a « II) I .»a iled  W ith  lip - 
W urth I .eauuer» anti Wan Helmut T in t«. 
I  ruta T I «  Laltl on the T ru ck -K ill«- « ! by 
a Train.

I'iiia, Tex., April 20.—The rannon 
lull on the Texas aiul Pacific narrowly 
««scaped being wrecked at a point two 
miles tan. of Bagwell Saturday night. 
Jus»: as the train rounded a curve, 
traveling alt a h.gli rate of »peed, the 
engineer noticed an cix«*,ruction upon 
the track. The air was quickly applied 
*md the engine reversed, comwns to 
a dead »hop within a few inches uf a 
large cross tie. which had been placed 
ncruu» the track. This is the th*rd 
time that an attempt has been made 
to w?reek this train at the pctn/l named 
lately.

The train was heavily haded with 
E| worJi leaguer« and was behind 
time, and had It nc< been for the re
markable jirxaer.»*« ci» >m ad erf the 
eng.neer doubtless a disastrous wreck 
wraId have occurred wi.h heavy l.i .? 
of life.

Hon. J. G. 1 hid lev wa s a passenger 
on the train, returning from Clarks
ville. where he had made his openlug 
apeech in his <x tigress Ion il eumpaigu.

Kill*«! i»> m TnUn.
Dentoa, Tex., April 20.—An un

known negro was run orrr In the yards 
here ye sterday tui rniD ? by a Missouri. 
Kan.vis and Texas freight train and 
1 no tan ly killed. The lady waa piomi I 
Into pieces, which w* re .*■ j 'cred al ng 
the track for a dlrtwn e cf aboa Jab 
feet. The retro »v.ix tth  at; ; to 
get on the lumpers between two cars 
while the train was moving al a raj d 
rate. He missed his fc leg and fell. 
Thirteen car.« pax-ed ever h!.e b ly. 
The ctgio had a *.,mien a, but in i 
been with him only sin, e > t « -day 
std knew neither his n.itr.e r..:r his 
pla e cf rcvMetr*'. Th* dr ,«ed was 
ah>Jt 25 years of age. b»uvy ye. aad 
»ire <s# J in dark celex'ed f i t  of « lithe*. 
IXd radlm. l men ¡ui? that the body -.vis 
out up r.rse than stay body hey had 
ever seen.

K slfk ta  ut Pythias
F«**t Worth, Tex., April 1«.—Pant 

Grand Chancellor \V. A A bey e»f the 
Knights of 1’ythJa-s of Texas, who la 
also chairman of the commktlaa e»n 
slat« uf Uie order. spe\tkui« erf the 
ixMiUng grand hedge uiewding at Waco 
says:

"The approaching convention of the 
grand lodge of Knights of Tv this*, 
which will begin at Waoe> next Tues
day, Is one of unusual Importance to 
the members of the* order in Texas 
for several reasons. It will be* eine* of 
the very few which has been graced 
by the presence of the supreme chan- 
<*ellar. the head of the order universal. 
Hon. Walter B. lUchie erf U n .  O.. the 
present supreme chancellor, will puss 
threaigh here Monday, oornlng from 
Deuve*r to ge> to Waco few the twenty- 
third annual convention of the grand 
lodge of Texas. Another important 
fact is that the imst year the order has 
been under an entirely new system of 
Jurlaprueience and the reports e>n the 
operations of the new laws will be of 
universal interest. There will be two 
or three int«*r«*sting and very intricate 
questions growing out erf appeals that 
will engage the attention erf the gram! 
lodge*. At Waoo will be held on the 
eve*ning.of April 21 a school of instruc
tion. a distrlevt me*etlng as it is te?*h- 
ulcilly called, and the district this time 
embraces all of the state. At these 
meetings topics of interest to the e»rde*r 
are delated and instructions given in 
the various and many details given of 
lodge work, the aim being to secure 
accuracy and uniformity In the work
ings f the* several subordinate lodges."

THAT MATA BELE WAR

SCUMS NOT AS S E R IO U S  A S  R E P 
R E S E N T E «..

1‘ r iv a l «  D ispai« h «» K «H « 't  a Contrary 
1 «Molinoli, an»l « l i l i  Kepr«*s«‘ut Ih r s itu a 
tion as A larm ing suit t , r »u  Ing Mure 
threatening.

t hara«*il W ith  Vluritrr.

Galvev cn. Tex . April 20. -A charge 
orf raureler la lodged at the poller? sta
tion against Z.ir*i Day, a young eoloreel 
pewter arising cot of a peculiar circum- 
«nn- «*. I-art Tu< lay night Day and 
ino her colored n._ i t  .Tied G< jrge* 
tCvnns became* tavolvtd In trouble 
mer a gum«- of card* and K»h were 
arrested to answer rhe charge o." fight- 
lag. A*, to.* hsar.*;* in the ret\>rd«r's 
court the next <la> It appeared that 
Keat-t %-»* the atg- * i t  I i  fine 
of |1(‘ ami < •;* m i* ia  ..el again't
him w hile Day w is eltyi hsr*«**l. It ap
pear* that in th* c mr*e of t ie ce.ntvit 
bur stuck a kti.fr Lr.to the mu«, liar 
part of Evan*’ lef arm Jt;~: be! w the 
•hir:!d*f. This morning Evs-m died 
from the bio 1 p ca.d i ar *:ag fi *m 
the w«-und. Day wai arte « 1 «.targe I 
wath rrn rd e r

I in p o rt a n t llu a in raa .

Galveston, Tex., April 18.—The 
Chamber of Commerce, at a meeting
la.«; night, dir«*ct«xl It* secretary to oor- 
reapond w ith the Texas representative*« 
in ce*ngre.«s and ask them to favor the 
pa- .•age erf the Joint resolution for a 
national building and a national ex
hibit at the Trans-Mississippi and In- 
tern«tonal exposition In Omaha in 1 Si*R. 
It also inde>r.«“d the movcniunt for the 
National Association e>f Manufactur
era a.id the National Itir.ird e»f Trade 
for the e»rahll*hm**nt of a governmen
tal department of commeri'e and man
ufacturers with a secretary as a mem
ber erf the cabinet. It indorsee) also the 
p !:lo«n of the New York Board of 
Trade, asking congre*« to cense the 
dis,'U«»ion of International qu«**tl«»ns 
on the ground that It vvoud relieve* the 
prevailing depression.

Rrp#li rr \ !»;»*•1 it ’ • *1.
f ari*. Tex April 2b W. I* Wright 

erf p*!«* tine w.i* ap; Mb « d ree« Ir r r  for 
the Fclc Ine water r  >rks Su.u-rfey by 
Juilge Davlel Et Bryant in the federal 
cjurt for the «’»r em di».tiri of Texav. 
u the instane» of the 1 1h:>l<4 —a -f
«  <1 forp# atte a. The p*- iCc-ti was ia 
effe * hat «eversi : icroan 1 d »Para 
w »r:h e;f the bond* had I f  »me fe»r- 
f«i e*d ar. 1 that the city tra» thr* itrulnx 
u> «univi the fr n  hl.-e uni«*« «urne 
«M-cJed repairs were made »mtue-dU el).

'»u iiil Minify.
Cleburne. T« *.. April 18—The sound 

n: ne.v mas.* meeting called by Ci-air- 
msn W P. Alexander oonven«*d here 
Thursday, a very respectable crowd be
ing prevent.

In calling the m«»etlng fo order Dr. 
Alexander, among «»ther thing«, »aid: 
" l regard this e»ne of the most Impor
tant queutions h«f..re the American 
P» q»le tevday. It I* a bufine« question 
In which every man of every calling Is 
Interesting, h 1»  a question as to 
me nry he works for. It Is a question 
that affech* the peace and happln«»*.* 
of the h *me. and I want to see a strong 
light mad«, for the ni Unie nance of an 
beaest money.”

K«v luttons w< re adopted and 100
de 'égalés were appeinted te> the Dal
las convention.

»! ; g-ar ■d leave
iry  rep a rs

The •vcelver «va* 
t«» n ike the ner 
m,.- de«l by the city.

U « iá f im l l y  «hi»*.
New Pvttaa, Tsx.. April 20. ra 

xlav evening » *:■..» cf Httadjr Thr« 
gill w is ft ml not Ur f*t,,n h 
dead with a tmllef ho c ' iru.igti 
t*-ly with his farther* p.«to! in 
baci. It is »uppooevl tha* while f>>; 
♦*•« with the gun It wo* «.# uigcd. 
H is > h;ng was h ilf bttrr«d ft *tn the 
bexly and still burning « v i  found.

I n lm n s n  »  i»lt«-|»tl, ll«*y .

Br» tiham. Tex.. Apirl 1». A>st« r«lay 
in rtting a stnall re«l-he i«i«v«l boy. a p - 
parently 10 or 12 y«*ars old. made hls 
gppearanoe « n tbe Street». Mis action* • 
attrarted attemion. and sevrral made 
inqii rir* o! him as fa who he w-as. 
Ht gave severol cimes. He Is erl- 1 
dftr ly t u'ajer; to epilcpiy. for he had 
svveraj h ird fit*. Kintilly severa! i»e«>- , 
pb* very kindly took charge of hlm and 
gave hlm sosiethlng to eat and a place» ‘ 
to slcep.

Ixmdoa. April 20.—The officers of 
the Chartered South Africa conii any 
h«*re have been p«rs1stenGy represerfU- 
wi* that the situation at Iluluwayo is 
not us serious as r<‘pr*'«e*n?«,d in neni- 
ottle-ial dlspa'i-ht>*. an«l that the town 
ta not in any real danger. The Cliar- 
te red com pan,* yestenluy announcewi 
(hat they learr.exl that the officials of 
Buluwayo are conflelert that they ran 
hold the town and that the town erf 
SaltsUiry b« also safe and Is «»rganixtng 
its defense forces.

The to t» of the ne*n-e»fllclal dls- 
|»at«rfiea from Sernth Africa retlex'Ls a 
contrary e«oo*titioti itnel rontimu«*s to 
represent the Mtuatcon at Buluwayo as 
alarming anc the cemdirton of affairs 
through>out Mata be land os growing 
more thre*att ning. Elaborate prewau- 
tlons for defense, showing a fear of 
overwhelming attack exist at Buluwayo 
aswl grave apprehensions exist there 
(h&l conimunlextUetns with the settle- 
mevnts to the smith will be cut <Vf. The* 
supply of provisions is diminishing in 
Liuluway-v. owing to the large number 
of refuge«**.

What is much more serious, doubtful 
uativea are mining In. The dread is
abroad atnong all the white inhabitants 
that th«*se naive* are heist He Matabele 
«»omlng Ln und«*r the* disguise of friend
lies. but men)Bating a tre-aeharous out
break in «»-operatiewi with an attack 
from without. The diminishing mipt»ly 
make the keeping open of «*ominunloa
th ?n tit* the south important a* it U 
fr m there th.it supplies for Buluwayo 
must be locked for. Fears ore enter- 
tainexl fe r the safety of those now on 
the* way ur.«l evert should theve g«*t 
through to Buluwayo they are only suf- 
tlciriit to temi-orarily relieve uie uec*s- 
sity of keeping tht*se roads open t«> the 
passage of friends of the people in 
Buluwayo.

A (¿hmilv I'liid.
Hollan«!. Mich., April 20.—What was 

evlde ntly a brutal murde-r cam«* to light 
he re re -erdav afternoon. A tlsherman 
discern r«*d the body of a man in Black 
river. The feet w«t «* securely 1 JinJ 
and a sack had been puHed o v r  tlie 
head and arm« and tieel around he 
waist. A strap was btickleel tightly 
around the head through the moath, 
and a hbavy iron weight had bern 
plai'esl in the suck to sink the l»e*ly. 
Hi* skull wiL* fractured and other 
mark* erf vlolene-e* were visible. He 
was !dt*n:ifl«d as E. W. Ixtwren e, 41 
years of age. who was last seen two 
weeks ago aaid was reported to have 
gone north. The motive for the* « rime 
U unknown

T ie body wa* found within two 
blocks of where Lawrence feirmcrly 
llveel with hls wife. The river run* 
through a marsh half it mile wide, 
where* at an • point it would have be—n 
an ca*v mat er to dump fhe bexly wi:h- 
out f«*ar of disc »very. Ixiwrcnce’s wife 
at the time of the dlsappesir.tm'e raid 
that he ha«l gone north. She sold 
everything he jk i«***ed and left the 
city, tell.ng no one her plan* or d* «¡1- 
na'-Un Mr*, latwrenoe an>l her 
bro'her. Ho* (' ats. have been located 
at H ward City, and the oh«riff ha* 
gone there to place them under ur- 
r> «t until they er»n luslvely prove they 
liad nothing o do with the murde r.

«um» .IfMtllng EipKtril.
Washington. April 20.—Tha pro

gramme far the ixmu Iug week la the 
house Is very uaae*ttled. Mr Hender
son, chairman <rf the Judietlaxy evnuntt- 
tee. lias give«« nerflce that he will call 
up the bankrupt«*)* trill ft* «’«»iisldetv.- 
(lon on Weelneoday and Thursday, but 
the approach of the end erf the session 
ha.« made all nieml»»*rs lnterewtod In 
partlc.ular legislation very active and 
(tx?«!! now on there will be ranch Jexvt- 
Hng ami csrowellug for the right erf way. 
It *e*«*m.s pro!>a.bU> that Mr. Hevnde'rwou 
will lie crow«ded out this woe*k at IftaMt.

L'irai of all Mr. Oatinon, chairman of 
thr appropriations committee, is deter
mined to push through the general de>- 
fkdency bill, the last erf the supply 
bills, at the* eariieMt inomHivt. and ace 
appropriation bills are privilege«!, he 
ran be kept ont only by a vote erf the 
house?. As the »power in control
are deslrdous erf fuxthnring everything 
lexiklng to an early adjournsnear 
they are in full sympathy wi h hia pur- 
p.ise. He dem* not expect the deflerfen- 
oy blU to exonsume more than a «lay, 
two days at Che meni

Ten More Nfcot.
Cincinnati. O . April 20 —The special 

by Mrs. Josephine Woodward, elatexl 
Havana. April 18. says:

Ten men were sheit at Moro en^Ue 
rn last Saturday mirnlng, and this 
morning ten more shots rang exit o 
the early morning air. Of all tha.i 
es-cur* behind than« walls the greailevst 
part must be a matter of oonjewttire. 
Only a few S(aniarda know and the»> 
do not tell.

I; is said that a subterranean pas-
cage leaels under the water of the bay 
from Moro ewstle to the strong fortifi
cation Just across in Havxma and that 
this is made use erf in the dUpjoitio:i 
of prisoners.

All political prisoners, however, who 
are ax'unl* 1 trial and condemned U> 
die are* publicly e*x< .*u'cj.

With I'otin lfrfciH nfe
Mtnn xpolU. Minn., April 20.—A sen- 

Kitlon has been created he-re by the 
arr< *: of George G. Jacoby and Moritz 
Mikolas of a local liquor house doing 
a wholeosle basin«?*», on au Inillctratmt 
charging them with counterfeiting the 
stump of Hiram Walker & Son erf On
tario. manufacturers cf the Canadian 
Club whisky, an<l al»o the rtamp of the 
commissioner of internal re\emie of 
Canada and selling the liquor at cheap 
prl«e*. The matter was brought be
fore the grand J try erf Hennepine co»tn- 
ty an:l an Indlctme-nt r? urncvl. upon 
which the arrc.**s r.f Mikolas and Ja
coby were made. Jacoby 1« a well- 
known eit:z«*n anel has been prominent 
for years in politics.

ItrUlUnt lU jon r*  ( kHr^r.
Havana. April 20- The Spanish 

tn.-p* have had un • ngag n »n t with 
numerous fn«i « «  « ' ih*.* ftis ti.^ , m * 
which have b«*en advaacirg w«*stw srxl 
to ut:emj»* the r«?!.ef of Macco, and the 
official r. ;**.ts shew a revere reverae 
{jc the Cubans. IJeut. (\»I. Klota, 
with the bat .illl.m of Luxoa. erpigx«l 
the Insurgents near Cieuiugoco, In 
Eatrta Clara provIm-.e. The insurgent 
b-tti! wa* a ntme«rotu on*», and b *: 
fighting sp«* «Illy ensued. The* lepoi ts 
chow that the Spanicrels took the In
surgents' portion by a brilliant buy- 
ca e t eJtarge.

n e
ala
his

llidn't <#t*.
Taylor. Tex.. April 18.—A few min

ute- part lu o'clock Thursday night, aa 
Jaanew G. ThrMelmill was re*turnlng to 
hi* home he was held up at the corner 
of Third ai:<d Waihburne streets by 
a foot pad with an ugly looking re
volver. Tbreadgll! wa* also loaded 
with a Colt's 45. anel upon the com
mand* to ' hands up," the tremp w-as 
covered, who after seeing that his play 
meant fight, eseapexl In tta<* darkness?

I «>*• h lu m e .* «»ver
E! Taso, Tex , April 20 A« the Mex

ican Ccnirsl pvirersg«r train fr-n  the 
City of Mexico was «titir - r  the Junr- 
e* «lepo ft 'erdaj mirn.ng * witch 
afipp 1. tarrwing cue of tu« ii««per* 
on to s i.detrark and turatnj crier a 
fir«-' - lass c>? a full of I *-»eac«ra. A 
number of pa .* agers s?s¿*e Lrai»««l, 
but to* one sex*i oils ly bur..

t 0 4 8 rul e W t m n * .
M«*xla. Tex , April 2** .'•?■ Johr -̂ on

exs'-np, f  a/riiente vefeiiov. m* Satur- 
<8xy 4f:» r ■:<» and el* rd dele ;.. « i > 
the Dxi: i* *eate reunLoi. a!io de|e«j»«»i 
to thrfre.u» n at Ricbm ;d. Arrsnge- 
mer. .* were made f »r a pi nle on May 1. 
The c atrial reun-'en wilt be held July 
SI, U  and 21.

***»,«» In th r Dark.
Dodd City. Tex.. April 20 -Saturday 

night, at the here of W P. f t o  t. fo«:r 
iwilra n.g* h erf bere. a difficulty arc*e 
duping whl-h Ed Sheen»«te re.e .cd 
turo she?*» ftvn» a S8 cali>er pb >1. e tc 
to ll taking effect In tbe back acJ the 
«»•her in hi* blj. St - «make D a l >y 
St years aii.

T rias  \ rirrun* I'tnielt.
G*jve*i«>n. Tex . April IS.- The com- 

mltt*>e of arrang«*menu for the recep
tion of the veterans of the wnr of 
T**t»«i ¡ndepeadene'e is sparing n«> ef- 
fo t.« to .r.- ire tbe iu«x*e»s of both th* 
re ep ii a and the grand parade tha 
w:ll be «me erf It# prx»ml«ienf feature* 
Ke*»n'ly It ha* been at work seettrini 
tbe consent erf bus Inca« men to close up 
•*tn* * ore* and olTR-e* during the pa
rade, with gratifying sticre.vs. *

UUt uvxtil Their %(l!tn«ie.
I.c-ndon. April 20.—The oanv p ad- | 

e»nt at Madrid «ays:
D*=p1te th«* persititent offlrial denials 

from b *h Washington and Madrid It 
U it k an c.;>en setcret that both gov- 
crnm«*n » h.i*e freely dD<*utved th.**ir 
at*i*ude tow.*rd* each other in the 
Cul an affair. Spain is awsre* that 
President Cleveland wishes to be con- 
cil ‘ cry. but .hat he can not an.«w«*r 
for the control of American «»p'.nioa If 
the «etrugxle In Cuta be prolonged to 
the In ju ry  of Atu«*rlfan commerce.

Spain e»n the e*:h«*r hand lnf«>rmed 
Pr>’«;deii Clevilatid that she Is willing 
to coticii.j> the sympathle? of Amerl- 
ccnv, but 'hat she can nrf en ertaln 
w pro; - ¡ton (ar a su.-pension of has- 
tilltlea to t e*g«» late with the rebel*, a« 
pub'f. i y'.ttloa would nev,r tolerate j 
such a humiliation.

Spain has lw« n alien ly j-eparing to 
execute a Otban h«»tne rule bill directly 
the* colonial t.tithorltle« regard It ud- 

vliablv *.»» do so No date ha? yet been 
fix«1 for tills, ho'vever.

M ar» K n .n y  « l* u l l l t a n .

Cthieago Ilk. April 2b. i'iilctir» la* 
l«or exganicaXlotM were taken to task 
yet .«..ay  «fttjn.xm st the nice* lug 
of the T:ad«s an 1 Labor a» ecmb'y 
by Mary Kenney O'Sulllvcn. cf Ii. ton. 
f«»r the r lack cf ::it«rr*t ln the sttike 
of th«* garmer.1 w.;rkera. Mrs. O'Su! 
Lv.tn mi.de tue »eti/stLail t.atfuont 
t.ut vf the 2(».(KKi tail, rs who struck 
f, - an Increase cf 25 per c«nt In wag«*» 
Ik.bob are r.nw rn the verge of i .«r- 
va’ ion. Mrs. O'Sullivan said she know 
thi* havint sp. n: fa ir days u n i t  
the tai'..,.-s investigating their e>onai- 
t :a.

Another M «n  W ith  «slander«.

Nsciigd'V'hes, Tex . April 18 Sine« 
th» deah < f Mr Aids ms nt Mti-aeli. 
fr'*m glanders, a reliable report has 
«M>nie that soother man ha* been strli-k-1 
ea with the awful disease. A numtier 
of glard«^-ed bonraa and mules have 
been rondrmoed aod shot In this coun
ty. The committee who condemned 
them a**m*s«ed them at no value.

%rt»Mr4tl«»n « »*r»fere»»a e.
WaihtEx n April 2b.- The r.itioril 

arbitration «T*.uf* rant* arili hold a two 
days’ s«»«'., a .n this city during the 
r*:m.tig weak, beginning V.*« Inei iay. 
B«̂ a»- n 2<*0 «nel 4b0 written #■>.*« »!-

4' i«|»Ui Iftnnv «I llentuu.
Lenton. Tex.. April 18,--Tha matri

monial mark«: ia ea a twv'-n, four 
apupsa lav.r.g bota tt-.rr.ed slac* 
ytz.ertiay

m t ? to »rend ihe «¡»aferen«'e ht* 
lj««*n rto*lv*d fram gove rnors ci ata es, 
Juóge «. ( ibMriata, lawyer », leading
business m* n. divines, phllanthi ap’.s *. 
edu<« *>~r and o*her prominen cltixan*. 
They reprtsen’ hi all thirty-« Igbt 
sts «*. R I» expiectetl that ex-Sena >r 
Edmunds r ill be the peixnar.c.t p*« si
de v  erf *he rxrferer.ra. Among the 
»Two***™ e-f the Ora* may wVU be Hon. 
Juba W l  j* e r  and Hon. Carl S.hurx.

M ur l.o »!.

New Yi*rk. Apr!! 20.- A apodal fr.-rn 
New Be lf< rd. Mats., saya: Nine* Gleiu-
ce»t««r fiihem.en were* lost off ila » 
Island Friday n.ght when the fishing 
schooner J. W. Campbell «rf O lotice er, 
wa* ««ink In a squall. The seven r.ir- 
vlvors arrived here last r.'ght I.» tell 
the story. They were l:cagh, into 
I >pt by the t r i  Glad i  r fren the 
se-h'xnir Norman, which pick« I them 
up nf.cr they had »pent am «*n:ire day 
tt.nd night In an ;»n  at without l,,.*!.

I nr Hi«* C sinking: WwU.
Wavhing.on, April 2b. The pr.»f»eil- 

Ing in the s note will probably begin 
with a ««nted for right of wnr be
tween the apprenp-iatlon.* comm ee 
rn«l he friends of the Feller re<oiut!oa 
for ea lnvestlgaticn erf the ree«-nt bond 
sales and upon the result of (hls win 
depend largely the line of procedure 
for she remainder of *he* w • ck.

M «rrl«'«l llc»r*
Chicago. Ill, April 20.- Exeklel 

fallili, the wealthy «oatractor who was 
ttcendiy sued far breach of promis« 
by Mia« Elia D aaldwon for $50.000. b*» 
ecntptom.se«! the suit by marrying tha 
plain.HT *rvl has started for California 
on a wedding tarar.

I'he tr.e MB'nint of go.«! in tho 
L'n.taai i late* tr wury la #12«,€02,751

’I he* Te*xus Midland railroad is put
ting in a V at Ennis. Tex., ao as to 
turn their engines without having U» 
run to UanoU eyery day, as they do 
now. When that i* dono thoy will run 
hut on«* train a wc*c*k toLiarrett. 1 ‘hey 
have t*» do that much on accout of 
their charter obligation*.

S p r in g
Med icine

Your blood in Spring is almost certain to
be fu ll o f impurities — the* accumula
tion of the w inter month*. Bad ven
tilation o f Hewping rooms, impure ait 
in dwellings, factories and shops, over
eating, heavy, improper fooda, failure 
o f the kidneys and liver properly to do 
extra work thus thrust upon them, are 
the prime cau«e* o f this condition. It 
is o f tbe utmost importance that you

Purify  
Your Blood
Now, nt when warmer weather 901r.n1 and 

the tonic effect o f cold bracing air is 
gone, your weak, th in, Impure blood 
w ill not furnish necessary strength. 
That tired feeling, lossof appetite, w ill 
open the way for serious disease, ruined 
health, or breaking out o f humors and 
impurities. T o  make pure, rich, red 
blood flood ’* Harsa|»arllla stands un
equalled. Thousands testify  to  its 
merits. M illions take it as their
Spring Medicine. Uet Hood ’s, because

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IstheOue Trig lllooil piirlller. All drugg-t* ft. 
l*repar<*donly hyC. I H ih»I& ('<».. Lowell. Ma«».

, ■ , ,  1 , 1 , i nr«* t lie «*«ly |*IU to tnkoflood S Hills will» Hood'- Sort.ir-erilla.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas«3. SHOE BESJoWoT',e
#3.If you p»v * 4  to 90 for ex

amine tlie W .L . IVwgUs Shoe, and 
K*; what .1 good nhoe you can buy for

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
coN<imetis. nuTTON, 
nml LAC E , m a d f tn u ll 
klnilM of tlie !m*M k f l f f t i  il 
l« Ht liwr liv sk illed  w ork 
men. W o  
mnke and 
lu ll ini» ro 
$ 3  K|i«h>« 
tlm ii any 

o t h e r
niuuufAi'turcr lu tho w orld .

None genuine miles* nanus and 
I*flue is stani|ied on tlie intt-m.«

Ask your dealer for our flft, 
•4, «3.JO, IC.AO, M.oes;
•i.a'VO. •-* und • 1.73 for bo\s.
TARE HO SUSSTITUTE. Ifyourdcaler
cannot sumdy >ou, send to fac
tor v,< n'-lo'ing puce and t6 cents 
to | ay age. ¿tat* kind, style 
of tot* :ap t»r plain), sue and 
'vidt\  ,)ur Custom PVpt. will fill 
your order. Send for new Illus
trated Cutalo^u ■ to iu»x It.
W. L, DOUOLAS. Brockton. M as«.

>>sTT^

Tbe Best
W aterproof 

Coat
In the

WORLD I

SUCKER
Ti e n*n IIII VNI» SUCKER I. wammlrd w.lir 
rm/f, .11 1 will In i  voudr. In tlie hardr.i .luna. Ihr 
«w POMMEL SU« KEKU *|>«*r(«t ndm* .<**«. «» 1 iorir.lh.rntir.Mddi.. R»«*r.ui unHaUMW. I» 

hoy > oo.( If Ih. "Puh grand * I, «mi an It. 1Itn«l 
It«! L’»'.l*nu « '»*■• » .  -I ToWP.lt. Wo,! *A

N M l 
Ira-

D R O P S Y
T a t A T V D  1 3 3 3 .

I 'o ilt lr r ly  C ured »vili» Vegetable n«*inr«l!ew
Hay# cateil fLt u ADel« rrf ea #*. Cu»e |>rw-

n«>uiu*evl hMp#le«g b> best ).kiY>l« lAn« I r* *»» nrel tlirae•«uiptoa* tli»A|)|trgr in Um Ua>> at b**t $w***lkin¿#
All »« ‘ - M  ------  ------ytnvl «m« ittnuvel Kenil f«*f h«* tX**% te*ttm«» 
atol- <>f M|m#8ilu«F tu r««. T#w k f  ' i  «re#»»*#8»» frt#  
•»jr ■.AH. I f  y«,n o H «r  tria l to . I l#e I »  io  p *y
F'--t%rir# l*a H* H tû t « «  A ►»**, AflAeto, (ia. If
ie «  «»rtkr trial retura Chi« adwarttoeweas Ut «a.

u / r  U A I / r  NO AGENTS
• w  Êmm »  1 W  l t o bu( «HI éirect to  Ihr rca

W CL laarr Nef,

to t  toll él rari •*« the rca 
«amar al wholeaale rr»* rn. 
alili» anywhere for » u a ih  
alto« «ale Ittry
«hme warraatMl. l« -
a f f iwhf u » M n y !« i  « t
MAFAMA» «I ttoto# M
lAtoa. W ill- for « alai« grue. 
■IA Ri At flkftuy A MAR* 
«RM BIG. 10*, l U I i l l »  
113

(h
A W u *4 . r t * l  C l , * .

A cave ttllegt*d to riva! lu «xt«nt and 
gruortt.ur tb<? great Maïuiiiuth cav« hu.» 
U*«*n di*<*<'V«*r<*d lu Ediuumstn county, 
K)., in which Mammoth ravn i* situa- 
t-il. live n«*w *|itt)**r» of that region 
tell many «tories of the remarkahle- 
oh»ra«*t«*r of the* new oaves It was'Ils- 
oovered hy a traveling pholugruphcr of 
Howling (>rae?n »^veral w«x?ki* ago. He 
stuiuh)«*<l across an opening in the rock* 
and folle wi ig It dovvnwurtl t»0 feet 
found hinibolf In un iiiinion*e cave. He 
got other* to aue'ompuny him in un ex
ploration of the cuve, und It 1* alleged 
that moro thun sixty miles of nubte.r- 
raueuti av«*nuos have? bee*n cxpteirod. 
It i* said that a company ha* lM?*n 
fornit?«l to exploit the cave; that it will 
be lighted with olootricity, and that an 
electric railway will Im* built to its 
mouth from Cave City.
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Gladness Comes
W ith a In-ttcr understanding of the 

transient nature of the ntuny phys
ical ills, which vanish In-fore proper ef
fort a— jfe ntle efforts—pleasant <• (Torts— 
rifThtly directed. There Is comfort In 
the knowledge, that ao many forme of 
alckness are not due to any actual dis
ease, hut simply to a const ipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasuut 
family laxative, Kyrupof Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
efleets are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internul 
cleanliness without debilitating flic 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get ils bene
ficial effect», to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured hy the Cali
fornia Fi(f Syrup to. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

I f  in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxative» or 
other remedies arc then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should liuve the liest, and with the 
well-- ’ formed everywhere, Syrup of 
Fig* stands highest and is most largely 
useo and gives most general satisfaction.

The Woman’s 
Bicycle...

In strength, lightness, grarc, and 
elegance of finish and equip
ment Model 41 Columbia is un- 
approached by any other make.

COLUMBIA
»addle- are recommended l y riders and 
physician is pro|>cr in shape and adjust

ment, and every 
detail ol equipment 
contributes to com
fort and pleasure.

Ex-Queen 1,11. hue lieeri “ pardoned,'' 
hut she is forbidden to leave the islaari 
of (iuhu without President Dole'» 000- 
wnt.

Mb# l.lkt'K i n.
Qi... . Mamca. the ruler of the

Society islands, bus made application 
to have her kingdom admitted a* one 
of the I'nitcd States. She has been 
having set-ion* trouble with the French.

A H rg r r t .
We regret that the liild*- doesn't go 

nroro into the detail of tin- life of Mu- 
thusclali: we should like to know if he 
lived down utiv of hi* mistakes.

SERVINO IN INDIA.
I

.Sometimes the under dog receive» ( 
more attention than he daaerve-s.

Mmy lftoyrolt Them .
It is noted that the Olympic game* 

at Athens open ori Sunday, and that 
they arc likely to ini banned by the 
Subhatunun*.

If a man remains poor it is because 
he fu ils to take advantage of fools.

good u* 
say* so.

Of course one man is as 
another, for the constitution

H 0 0
to all 
alika.

Tli« Coloni Ma Cat 
aloque. Iiandaomaat 

art work oí tha

rc a r, l a t r •  B
rum Col um 

Ma agent, or li» 
mailed for 
two 2 crut 
stamp».

f  a ir and I  ra it fui
A»» the W ilt  i», it le often malarious. But it 
i* pleasant to know tbut a coni|»ftetit safe
guard In the thape of llostctterV Stouiath 
Bittern exlat*. which ahsolutoljr nullities the 
IMiiftun o f mlaaoia NVeaterb MhiimI emiirranta 
should hear this in minci. Nor fthouluU l*o 
forgotten, the Bit fera U a atcrilnir remedy for 
d\>j*c*pMa, M.iouMie**, t»nstip«tion. kiriucj 
and uen ou» eoiiipittinL* and i heumatiain.

A man “ known'' it great many mon, 
but ho cannot call half their narnoa.

^riTa-AHK.i.ftoriNN i free by I>r. K line’»  Gr«**t 
Nerve Kraiurrr. Nul- iUitftrr tr,*- tirsi mo •* u*#\ 
Murvrloiuiun ». Treatinr fw«»«' S21rial toll|. fie« 1/ 
i  it *. sui b» uJ to l>r. kliLc .Ml 1 >0

The grocers U como 
after blio is married.

T h e  m ore  on e  u ftN  l 'a rk e r 'a  C iln grr Tou te
«lie more it« good q«u llU e» are revealed in <!ih|ieiltng 
void«. lndl#«*»tU>n pain un*! every kind of weakue**

The new spring girl, u- se«-n in an 
advance sheet, paints her lips.

W alk in g would - f t in  k »  n p l* »s iir .  
w«*r,- It not fi-i ihsi-um. Th. • |.n :i nr* fu l ly  ra- 
luovsil with llllitl.rccrtl». l ie  »1 Uruysl.W.

liolite to u girl

No girl under twenty 
that sii** takes pills.

should admit

A W AC O  M IR A C LE .
A MAN TOTALLY CRIPfLED CURED 

VENO’S MEDICINES.
K. Shack Fagan, of 627 Booth Sixth 8troet. 

Waco. Had Boon Afflicted for Throe 
Tears-Physicians Failed to Help Him - 
Suffered Terrible Pain Day and Right- 
Paid Hundreds of Dollars to Doctors for 
Rothing-He It Row Well snd Able tc 
Work. Thankt to Tono's Curative Syrup 
and Teno's Electric Plaid.

f*> f
í v  * M '* /

Cure« **«-P dttPMfs b hfttr tai Ve. M  • ! -001 Imigflf

Patents, Trade-Marks,
Ka.niluati'« sud Aditi-« »  to PstrotaMtltv ittuV..„tloti. S-iol for *‘ lnli-ntor»’ Uuidr. or How to (IH

i f i M C  ra t i; : !  ctasxzu.  fashjsbtcm. í . a

Rodyard K lpH «|  on a U e e t u t m ’i  Fire*
Fiperteneoe.

The regular working of the empire ; 
shifted his world to India, where he i 

I tasted utter loneliness In subaltern's 
1 quarter»---one room and one bullock- 
trunk—and, wlfti his mesa, learned the 

; new life from the beginning, says the 
¡Century magazine. ’ Hut ther-- were 
j horses in the land—ponies at r<-usona- 
1 ble price; there was polo for such as 
I could afford It; there were the disrepu- 
j table remnants of a pack of hounds; 
and there were cricket and musketry 
Instruction and the fitting up of the 
new gymnasium, and Cottar worried 
his way along «rlthout too much de
spair. It dawned on hliu that a regi
ment In India was nearer a chance of 
active service than he had conceived, 
and that a man might as well study 
his profession. A major of the new 
school backed this Idea with enthu
siasm (he was a black little man. fttll 
of notlonsl, and he and Cottar accu
mulated a good library of 
works, and read and argued and dis
puted far Into the night, liut the ad
jutant said the old thing: "Get to
know ytffir men, young un, aud they'll1 
follow you anywhere. That's all you j 
want—know your men.” Cottar

: thought he knew them fairly well at '
1 cricket aud the regimental sports, butI 
he never realized the true Inwardness 
of them until he was sent off with a 

! detachment of twenty to sit down In 
a mud fort near a rushing river which ; 
was spanned by a bridge of boats. 
When the floods came they went out 

■ and hunted stray pontoons down the 
I banks. Otherwise there was nothing 
! to do. and the men got drunk, gam
bled and quarreled. T h e y  were a sick- ; 
ly crew, for a Junior subulteni Is by 

1 custom saddled with the worst men. 
Cottar endured their rioting as long as 
he could, and then sent down country 
for a dozen pairs of lioxlng gloves. 
(Nothing In the regulations forbids an 
officer taking part In healthy sports.)

"I wouldn't blame you for flghtln’," , 
said'he. "If you only knew how to use 
your hands, hut you don't. Take these 
things and I’ll show you.” It was 
great sport, for he eould pay back an 
Insubordinate young thief and teach 1 
him something at the same time, and 
the men appreciated bis efforts. Now, 
instead of swearing and blaspheming 
at a comrade and threatening to shoot 
him, they could take him apart and 
soothe themselves to exhaustion. As 
one man explained, whom Cottar found 

, with a shut eye and a diamond-shaped 
of mouth spitting teeth through an em

brasure: "We tried It with glove#, sir.

I f  the (lab, Is < ailing Trelb,
A? he#» iinU u»c that oM and w*ll tried rtmivdt Mu, 
'TIXMASW ft feovfUlftu AT» ' . r  lot llu n lr tn  !•< (L.U*.

W a tc h  fo r  th e  l turiti W agon , bu t
not g e t  in o r  fo l lo w  e v e r y  o n e .

do

Wr ( '  K. Nags! Yoakum. Tex . «a r t : ‘ ‘ I 
take BrowV* Iron Hitter- every spring a* 1 
tliiuk II u  the best Iron Tonte i liste e »er»eeu  
or taken. It cured me of t b ld. sud Fever en
Ureiji." _________________

Spring
unaware*

time, l ik e  age, 
. to gently.

Sul

creei»» on us

■»eafness C'sn >ut He Cured
Hy local applications, as they cannot 
resell tbs diseased pecilon of the ear. 
There 1» only on* way to cure deafn-ss, 
and that 1» by constitutional rern-dlea. 
Iieafnes* 1* eaueed by un Inflamed con
dition of the mu.-nui lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When the tube I* in
flamed you have u rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en
tirely closed Deafnese Is the result, and 
unless the Inflammation ran he taken 
out and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for- 

1 evtr; nine cases out of ten are caused 
military j)jr futarrh. which Is nothing but an In

flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case , t Deaf fleas (caused by f"a- 
tarrh> that rann t le cured by Hi ll's 
Catarrh Cure, “ end for circulars, free. 

K. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggist*: 76c.
Hall s Family Fills, ISe.

There Is no ntoixjpoly of knowledge, 
but Winn- people don't know it.

My doctors mid 1 would die but PImi' s Cur* 
for Conaumptlon cured me Auto* Keloer,
Cherry Valley. Ills.. Not 21, *W>

A woman is getting old when 
can’t timi u hat that Is-ctim,-* her.

■he

If Tro,it,le,l With Sore Rye«
Jackson's ludían Eye Khlve will |,oait;r*ly 
cure thbUL 26c at ull drug t tores.

Many women art; overworked by
society, wlio*t-hurband* get the blanio.

■ - 1 1 1 ■ ■  ■

The Hit
of the
Season •••
is made by 
Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Just 
at tills season 
when Spring 
and its debili- 
t sting days 
are with us, 
there is notb- 
mglike Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
to put new 
life into the 
sluggish sys
tem. Itsweeps 
away the dull
ness, lack of 
appetite, lan- 
giiidiiers, and 
p a i n ,  a s  a 
broom sweeps 
away cob 
webs. It does 
not brace up. 
It builds up. 
Its benefit is 
lasting. I>o 
you feel run 
down? Take
AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
6cu<! for ' CurrUook.”  ion pftgeft. 

i  ter. J C. Ayer  Co., ^  
Lowell, Mu»».

RODS
tor tranne ftnd lnçanuir Gold or * 
ore lo*» nr tiiilrtou irrfthtirofc M V ' OW- 
LKU. Ho* P.37 , tioutbintr*od. Cena.

OPIUM••a W H ISK Y  ^INII. Iff. K. ■. NMII.IJT, iU lfti, «A4.

B1

Nutlonal Oil M ill* He 
bu* been a t,rr lh l, *u f- 
feeer fo r  three y ta r*. 
D octor* did nothing for 
hint, until he hud used 
Veno 's  C u rative  Syrup 
un i V e n n *  E lec lrt 
Fluid. The»,- fttmou* 
medicines have cured 
him thoroughly. They 
have cured many other* 
In W uco, Including Mr*. 
L  11. C lay. 7X1 Auxltn 
avenue, w ho hud been 
alflleted w ith  catarrh  fo r 

-over ten year*, but Is 
now well.

V E N U S  C l ’ U A T T V E  
Syrup I* the l«*.«f and 
only Kclentlflc cure. It 
prom ptly cures m a
la r ia  (ch llH  and fevert. 
ami thoroughly cures 
catarrh  constipation and 

liv e r  trouble It  *tren gth ,n s  the nerve*, 
clears the brain. In v igora te* the stomach 
ar.,1 purifies the blood, leaving no 111 e f 
fect*. Th is  medicine ha* fo r Its body the 
fam ous I.lnndrlndod w ater, the great 
germ  destroyer and blood purlller, and 
when used with

V E N O 'tt E L E C T R IC  F L U ID  w ill cure 
the worst and moat desperate cases o f 

C U I  I T T I  C C  T h e  T r a d e  H a p p li.d  rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, neurnl- 
w n U  I I l _ w w ,  s-ml for »ln.le-»l. pri.-. ,.|a an-l all aehes und pains No home

M r Shark Kagan
cz: South Sixth street,
W aco. Ir a happy man . . 
to-day. H e ha* thrown for twenty minufes, and that done un
Sols Xrk'te-daTi,, The ! no *"<*• B,r- Tht‘n •» '""<k (’ff

glove» and tried It that w\»y for

N E E D L E S ,
S H U T T L E S
R E P A I R S .

fFor mil Scwinjr Mr« hlne\ 
-I |NI»AHI» (JOOD8 « »v.l V

Mat. Iii.Li.it* k M r’a C*y„ 
I IISLncilM at.. St.i.oul», Nu

K 'Vrit«* for w bat v«»u want 
to TH K MKritKM IN 
VEHTMKKT OU., Mining 
Kschuntr*'. Drnrcr, rolo

»?la And oil arties and pains 
should b«* without thpR#* ro«llctneA. Th^v 
IN  boM 10 cents each, twelve for 
Ask your dru«rirt«t V rBo’p O uraUvr
Syrup and V ono ’«  Hite«%trie Fluid, fo r you 

K IR  M M A J 'K K N Z T K S  P A T A R R H  
C t ’ R K  re lievrs  in 6 mlnut**». 10r. A t drug 
■tore»

Dear S ir :
You are entitled to receive 

FREIE from your wholesale dealer, 
W H IT E  S T A R  S O A P  with all 
the „

Blackwell’s Genuine 
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound, 
whether 16 oz., t! oz., 4 oz., or 
a  oz., packages. ■+

• We have notified every whole
sale dealer in the United State« 
that we will euppty them with soap 
to give you r « r r  Order a good 
supply of OBIVUlNE OUtfHAM at 
once, and Ineist on getting your 
soap. O nebarof Soap F R E E  with 

f. Soarh pound 
offered for a limited time, an order

you buy. soap ie 
Imited time, an ord 

to-day. Yours very truly,

BLACKW ELL'S1 DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

1 My eWtically lapracartag y*ar 
art this aaftoa sad mb* Ii wit# __! ♦ ♦ « > « * « , a H yaa k tn  1

w.,y for an
other twenty minute*, fame as you 
showed us. sir, an' that done us a 
world o' good. 'Twann't lightin’, sir; 
there wa* a bet on.’’ Cottar dared not 
laugh, but he Invited hi* men to other 
»ports, such as racing ncr>ss country 
in shirt and trousers after a trail of 
torn paper, and to finglesttek In the 
evenings, till the native population, 
who had a lust for sport In every form, 
wished to know whether the white men 
understood wrestling. They sent In nn 
ambassador,'who took the soldiers by 
the neck find threw them about the \ 
dust, and the entire command were all 
for this new game. They spent money 
on learning new falls and holds, which 
was better than buying beer and other 
doubtful commodities, and the big-, 
limbed peasantry grinned live deep 
round the tournament*. That detach
ment, *ho had gone up In bullock 
carts, returned to headquarters at an 
average rate of thirty mile* a day, fair . 
heel and toe: no sick, no prisoners and 
no court-martials pending. They yeat- 
tered themselves among their friends, 
singing the praises of their lieutenant, 
and looking for rause* of offense.

“ H r Klft«r<1 l l r r . ”
A high school girl itetng told by her 

teacher to parse "He kl sed nif,” con
sented reluctantly be?au»e opposed »0 
speaking of private mauers 111 public. 
"He.” she commence d with unneces
sary emphasis and a fond lingering 
over the word that brought the crim
son to her cheeks, "is a [.ror.4>un, third 
person, singular number, masculine 
gentler, a gentlemun and pretty well 
fixed; universally considered n good 
catch! 'Kissed' Is a verb, transitive, 
too much so, regular every evening. In
dicative mood, indlca'.ing affection; 
first and third persons, pltirnl number 
and governed by circumstances. 'Me'— 
oh! well, everybody knows me.” And 
she sat down.—Warr. n Leader.

A m O lr in  K lrher.
The largest mule that ever walked on 

American soil Is now, or was recently, 
the property of one George H. Johnson, 
a farmer li\ lug a few miles east of 
Honey Grove, Texas. His muleshlp Is 
exactly IS«, hands, or ii feet 2 Inches In 
height, being exactelp 7\ inches 
higher than the famous Los Pecos (Old 
Mexico) mule, »tilth was so widely ad
vertised in IMto-tl as living "the most 
gigantic specimen of the mule family 
the w»rld has ever known." The 
Honey Grove mule Is not slim and raw 
boned, but Is built In proportion to hla 
height, weighing J.C19 pounds.

Queer Names.:;;"A  Crick ”—" A Btlteh" 
A Twin” —“ A Jam" 

Halt"—"Kaw 8;k)U”
•• Bitte Spots"—“ I u-ail Aches"— _
arsali wellkaiiwri t>( Ut ah. l>on«, \ t  I f f i n Ç  f i l lsml nm-t K  »ml. »»iW cured by *J***J<*L-UUj U lls  1

PLUG
T h e  L a rg e  P iece a n d , H ig h  

Grade o f u B attle A x f ’ has injured 

the sale o f other brands o f higher 
prices and smaller pieces. D o n 't  
a llow  the dealer to  im pose on  you

by sa
u

they are “ just as good
as "  c a tt le  A x / '  for he is anxious 
to  w o rk  o ff  his unsalable stock.

/ *
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l o c a l  c h i p s .

More irrigation.

Gating dry again.
Corn i* beui« plow«*d.

Cotton is «•i*iiiiii« u ;.

Ye editor i> *1* in« well.

**Gct off of derahid** Milk."

Tbroo now announcement* thi» 
meek.
Well Supplies«, lIii«eli*toiiv* Angel**.

J. 'V. Hal! if* foil*. 11.« Ill 111* For ft nine, *|Oi«‘t room with 
lorui north ot town. home comfort*. «o  to tlit* OAK8.

Remember that John Barron*’ , I 'm* of bath room* free *»f charge, 
lice wagon yard is «»pen to all. ’ Only five caa«>* ot unaaela in 

L. \V. Field hue been quite Hek town, K«l t.ood, Mm. K. P. Pern, 
thi* week. I Mm  Salhe I Vary, Charley Perry

«*ml Mr. Ilu/.elton’s little girl.

Cull ou Murphy .Sc Branch for 
Clieup Goods. \N »• have just O- 
|iened u|i business on Chadboiirne 
St., at the Chris & Geo. Huge!-

C A L L  ON
PROBANT & CO.
O F  S A N  A  N O  F L O  T E X A S .

FOB v o r i t

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dr,1. F. Iti««« invitea thè Cokej A N N O I NCK.MENT8 . 
county people to go to «re bini
When in med of Dental work.
He give* yon the advantage ot 
twenty tuo year* experience. Of 
tlee «t his resUteuce, corner Oaka 
„ml College Street*, Sun Angelo, following price* for annoim eli« 
1 *t,XH8 ennitidutes for ofliee.

Ka TKS FOH A N N O I CNMKNH  

FOB OFKICK,

The RvktLF.K will cliurge tl|w*

Residence For Sale.

F e f »  A l
w i iy i »  l n  A i lv n n e r ,

All I>Utilet Ottleer»..............$7.-'i0
County Officer«..................... •V.Ott
Precinct Officer* .......... .......2 od

One of the beet residence* In 
llobert Iu*e for »ale for only r'.'MKt,
A1041 ill cash. the balance ou easy 
term*.

( ¡ooil, roomy house, well finish- 
Wy Ho B.vnt ami mother |ia*ecd cd anil painted: 2 lot* fenced; 

through town Tin,reday, on their both Hater,, and well, good lots. Coke county, subject to the aet.on 
way from San Angelo. stables and other improvements. ot " ,p IVoploi* I’arty.

Advertise in tlit* Hustler.

For County Judgo.
%

We nre authorized to nunouncc 
W. Merehaut ns n candidate for 
ihn ofliee of County Judge of

buggies M HagvUtcIns, Sau Vngelo.
Hnv before the bargain is culled

Repairs at R t. Wilson Vngelo

brother Hate* preaches at San-
co tomorrow.

t'ommiss,oners court was in 
tcsaiou Monday and Tuesday .

Mu*ttn*il Hugelstln San Angelo.

Don Green’s baby lias been 
quite sick this w< ck.

Wire, at llaggeUtein*, San vngelo.

in.

We arc authorized to nniiottnce 
>!m*e Davis as a candidate for the 
office of Conuty Judge of Coke 
Comity at the ensueiiig election.

steins Old Stand.

Mr*, lì. W. We,ih, is visiting in Apply at this »»(bee. 

the Ft. Chndhnumc neighbor
lioodthis week. We lire wanting to close out the We arc authorized to annonnee

1 Stock of Dry-Good* we have on j  ] )  (> ')>t,nital Sr. ns a candidate 
hand. So call on us and Got l*ri«‘ for tin* office of County Judge of

ao«
M. 0. Print«*!, of the Sane«» coun

try waa seen on our «tr*ct* one 
duv this week.

Dorn:— On Thursday, tin* 2d 
thia month, a tine six pound li e* before going elsewhere.

Murphy & Branch.
Coke County, subject to the 

! tion of the People’s Party.

FcrTax  .\u8CB**or.
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
Merchant. As the Hustler has ro
ceutly uinde a mistake or two in Bnrrongli Co. sold another 

Crews & McGregor at Balling,*r "*«■"««•> ■ «  »" N « l .a  reported, one of those flue Canton Clipper We arc „„thori/ed to announce
Will Perry informs u* that Lee will „dl v«.„ u first Class Sewing "** wiah to say imphaticly .that, in cultivator* last week. Fmnk Rcd.mson as a eamlidate

...........  . .  .. * *  this cate, it i* a boy. for the office ot Tux Assessor ofxi d Will <u««l fave 11»«* measles. Vlachiue, um bra live years guar
Rufe \Vhit«*side is .shearing ante«*, tor $2.*. 2t(

fl,efp. Bob llayley.IMn Buchanan. Bill i Rustler reported it last i.mue) boru ,|ate for county comndsuloner,
.1. W’. Tun nell pnl up a water Yardley sud Bill Dunbar are out ,0 Br. and Mr*. J. W . Hull is a that lie positively is not a candì-

W , K. McDonald say* it is all a Coke Comity. 
Wrong again: The boy (a* the mistake about him being a «’alidi-

tank tor l.J . Good on Pecan this sheep-shearing.
week. ___ ____________
Eclipse Mill e.t I’.. G  Wilson, \ngeln.

Sheepmen report tin- tinest 
lamb crop this s*as«)U for years 
past.

Implement.-..-t I Hagelsteins, An «ci',“.

.lim Burrmighs is the ch.impion 
when it conns to making bee hives 
— call on him.

girl. date.

ONLY ONE CAN LEAD.

W eure sutborìxd to nnnonnee 
11. K. Joluistoii ns a «*a miniate for 
re-eleetion to tbe offieo ofTax  
Assessor of Coke Connty, *ub- 
jeet to thè action of llie Pcoples 
Party.

For Sheiiffand Tax Coiloctor.

W«‘ Itavi* taken tlio lotul I»y giving the farmers inoro for their

Cotton
Mr. and Mru. J. D. Davis left 

last Saturday for Brow n county 
on a visit.

Browns Iron Bitters for sale by 
J .  T. Ilaiudtm i.

We are authorized to annonnee 
L. B. Murray a* n candidate for 

j re* deetiau to the office of Sher
iff and Thx Collector of Coke 
county, subject to the action of 

*Mving l*H‘ Beopie’s Party.tlistn any «»n«‘ «*!>«•. W«* now intend to keep tin* lead jtswt* h n v f a lw ays done. l»y 
ill,* best g-nals f.»r tin* lowest |,t iees. We have far by the large-t stock o f 8 j»ing and Sum - Wp are anthnrized to nunouncc
mer CJoikIs that has ever been seen this far W est. Mr. j .  (Jo,mI n8 ft candidatefor

tbe office of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector of Coke comity, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party.

Our Clothing Has
AMmofcwa at HageUtsins \ngH. Le«*ii ■ -elected with more care than usual, in rogarti to style and tit it is perfection, and 
j .  w. Hoy sto*», ot Mavetick. " ur " "  ALI -WOOL gootls an* about the -amo as our competitors charge for ” sh*»d-

wa* in town Muudav on Lis vn< dy. * W. have the ouïV seleete«! stock of shoes in Wt**t Texas, and as we believe in 
io San Angelo.

llm-ksat Il agri» Lc ns,Son Angel*«.

Brother A. M. Jay preach*h „ 1  
the eonrt house to-morrow—come 
out and hear him.

Small Profit

tila««war» a* Hagclsiin», Man \ngelo.

J. E. Stewart went to San An 
lo Wedneaday and returned Thun* 
day.

They say Jtl'*ge Mr Car tv will be 
in the race for County Judge, 
which will only make four mini;, 
date* for that office up to dale.

Tinware at IUreUtina, ManAdgeU.

W e received an i»s*y thiswe*>k 
that Will prol*ably appear in next 
week* i*su*>.

:in<l * j it i* k returns w** will lit any Man, women *>r t’liild in CORK COUNTY *««1
ami guarantee them The Iwst pair ot shoes they ever wore, for the m oney.

>s amples *>f I>rv Ge*sls s**nt **n app lication , and you do not have  t«* hnv unless the 
pric* sand <iualitv suit von.

IMPKH1 At. PI X N KD l’A PR It PATKRX8 A N D  M ONTHLY F A SH IO N  PAPERS.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

L. Schwartz & Co.
The Leading eash honac for l>ry Good* and Clothing.

M. ALEXANDER, M*nageiug Partner,

S S N  2SNGELO

HArPS
are the t»-st in the mark* t 
lhut emu he sold for Bor X> 

cents, they are tureun*l full 
in tone, rg-ili Mowing ami
durable.

C A L L  FOR THEM.
Merchant* and Dealer« sup
plied. Mend for trade price«.

<¿KO. AM.F.N.
Man Angelo. Texae.

Agent h»r W’eeiern Te*»a. 
For Male in Robert I„*e. J. T. 

Hamilton.

“ Fanner’* S. C. Wilkin* wan a 
ffleauaut caller *t this office \V *J- 
Wendav.

Henry Ra-lde, of the western
port of the county was doing inn 
mesa iu U rrà ÎJun-J »y.

1 Under* al HageUleln, Man Angele

Mr. Geo. Moore. of Ft t'had- 
bouriw* was a pb-anaut cader at 
th«* Ruallcr <lt̂ î •*• Thnrsilay e veti- 
ing. Me aaya they aro m-»dfng 
ra.n oul in hi« part of thè country.

Cr**w* M "Oregon, Fumi tu re 
Deil«*„re and iiuderlaker*, will 
hHI yoil un Orgau or Piauo ck**ap- 
••r than anyone eia«* ami ou easy 
lerni*. Celi un «*r writi* th«m ut 
Baliiugcr, Texas. «t

A. J. Monlictb, of thè Ft. Ch:»«l- 
tiouiwe country waa h**re Thur*- 
day ami aaj* Utat Jack Montieth 
lui* the Menaci*.

Mr. J. J. Aliatiti «iw  ’,n town 
one day this week and reporteti 
«veryting floarianiug in hi* neigh- 
oorht>o«l.

M e . Miti11,*<I to locallz«* thè fact 
la*t w«*ek lh.it a fine l>o,v liuti beeu 
boro to Mr. aud Mra. 8. C, Wll- 
kit*.

Hev. .Ino. Bawd and faniilv of
................. in' Ih- T I I K C R X T B A I ,
city Thursday. He *ay* they »re A . I l  I >
needing rain up in bis part of the Ballinger. Texs*.
country and aaya that lie hn* in tin* p la c e  to pu* up at when iu 
the beat stami of corn he han had BA 1*1,1 XGKK.
since he han been iu tue eounty. Accommodation* first-clan*,

Wag«»i* at Ilagelstciu*. B. ii Auireln.

and
charge* Rcanomild.

D A. CAM ERON.
Iu onr announcement column Proprietor,

appear* th« name of .1. A. Gsrd l Bud t imer and family, of Ike 
ner Hr. aa a eudldate for the Panther Gap ronntrv, rrtnaed 
Tjea*urer* office. We preanne yeaterday from a trading tour at 
that no one doubt* Mr. Gardner* , Hun Angelo, 
houeaty ami integrity, nor hi*
«pialittcation* for the office be Hardware at IlsgaUtcIn», Sau Angelo, 
•eek*. Give hit cloima a judici-
on* counideration- Brother Bates rnturued Thare.

«lay from the Kpwortb T cag„*. 
Confers nee at Sau Antonio and 
and Ida excursion to Mexico.

T. S. Foster, of Oak Creek, will j 
represent the P.uatler at the Tex-'
a* I’re** A**oc>ution Convention Ie ,'HT" 1,# ,“*d * li" " ‘

11,1 K1 a?; 2H and 2» <»i O. 8. Long lini*h*,l «bearing this
thi* »H UtII. He will probably week and ha* 20.000 mutton« on 
*lao g«* on the excursion with the J the roa.l t.i San Angelo for abtp- 
|*re*a hoy« to the City of dexi?o. tnent.—Ozono Courier.

1

à  !.. *>* .£ i j .

Dlstiict And County Clerk.
We are aiitliorized to mu.ounce 

E<1. M. Mobley a* a candidate for 
re-electiou lo the office* of County 
and Distric* C’lerk of Coke Conn
ty, subject to the iiction of the 
Peoples Parly.

For County Trsaaurcr.

We are authorized to announce 
•I. A- Gardner Sr. a «andidute for 
iln* oflb-e of Treasurer of Coke 

, County.

Notice.

T will ntand the Brook* Jack at 
my ranch near Hayrick this sea
son $7.50. insurance. .*.>.1)0 by the 
acHRon. I will iiIro stand the Mc
Kenzie Horse $7.oofor iusnranee 
and $5.0<i for season; BcHt hor*«* 
and Jack iu the comity. Como 
and see for yourself.

K. R. SMITH.

Slow* at llugel*n*ius, Sat, Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. Morgan Bagiev, 
of North lirHiich Canton, were b* 
town the first of the week and le t 
Hugh, their 12 yenr-old son, her«* 
to he tr«*ate«l by Dr. Toliver 'or 
paralisis in the ha«*k of the neck.

Mr* R. B. Ross aud dauglitp'-. 
Mis* Jo tie, and anotl er youi g 

i latiy w ere caller* at the Ruktlku  
office Thursday.

They s*v that Judge McCarty 
w;ll now, henceforth and forever 
affiliate with the populist party.

Mr. \V. K. Ingptui. of Kan An
gelo, waa Iu town lookin for a lo
cation for a miUintrj b * i.e>*

, He offeretl yti«* Od«t Felt«,w* f  i .'tt 
a month for the lower «lory of Ilia 
Lodge tUrlding aud if he g* is that 

will locate h!a I* mil).

I * *



TONSORIAL EMPORIUM c“ iMiHom-
_  Mr. <J. Ii««1, at the «Iti Ni«*k«*IJ^ss* Buchanan, ,,ow n,|i>

Pluiviug, Shampooing, Hair Cutting etc., done in the best prepared to meet tlu* demands of
of rtyle. WIimi newlmg work .lune in l.i. line call on him 'T  T '" '“  ........ . .....” Meals or lied« 2.» cent*. Good

ratea by the week or tuonili. Call
; there, try liitn once and you will 
ito again.Headquarters

For groceries.
A full stork of Flour, Meal, liar*mi, Molasrs, Sugar Cof

fee and a full line of
STAPLE AN1> FANCY GROCEIES

alwavs in stork, tosrll at. rlosest figures.
Handle < .OU11 try I rodurr. All goods guaranteed full Wtt(er Fare £|,ot) |M*r day 

weight and first class. Will treat vou right. Come arc me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

Tini City 1 lorel
la the place to atop, Everything 
i» home like; nice, clean and com- 
fort al de. tìood grilli, pleasant 
rooms, and beds that you ean 
sleep in. Only Hotel in Sweet-

Burns &  Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC. 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in COLORADO give us a trial. 
COLORADO _ _ _ _ _ _  TKXAM.

A. J. Kov, Proprietor.

f t  Second-Hai Fnniitnrs Store
W n t f i o i  Y a r d  < 'l iu i ig f -  

«>«1 I I u im Im.
We desire to notify the publle 

that we now own and operate tin 

Wagon Yard formally owned by
Keeps on band at all timea a full at nek New ami Heeond-liaiid Fur- "  * ^  Lakridge on Hutching Ave 

niture. a full line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, lied Springs, Mat- and will take the utmost pains 
tresses, lied Room Suits, Murlile and Wood tops. to see that all customers are giv-

] U f  m q  E *  ‘j -  t-mj-i j- ij-l | j-| en every aeeonimodation. (rood
A - A  A 1 l C  k 1 C l '  camp houses and other eouxeni-

Opposite L. Schwartz & Co’*., eocea; also feed kept for sale,
« i i n  A n g e lo ,  T ev iiM .

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S- 2SRNOLD& CO,

Groceeries&Hardware.
- - — -------------  ----------------------------- ~

Jehu Graham.
BLA< K MITH AND WOODWORKMAN.

Will make new and repair old wagons and carriages

Knife Bln tie* o f a ll kind matte to order.
The Coke county people are cor- we- 1 A ¥
dially inviteli to givens n trial, * I s * *  » »  t »  V / 1 1 1 V  J .s v  1 i  V L  1 1

LEE HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per Day.

Best Furr, Good, Nice Beils and Polite Attention 
Given our Guests.

___  R. P. PERRY, Pro.,

Polk Livery Stable
I have bought the POLK LIVKRY STABLE and every

and you are our customers.
CUBKIK Biros

llullinger. Te x a s.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
AT A VERY LOW PRICK.

Prices reasonable and ull work guaranteed to be Mrs! elusa. 
Hast aide a«| nare. Sweet water Texas.

Robert Lee & San Angelo
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NK'VS O T A P C ' J i F  C Y D D C C O  I  1 M I 7

fCalveaton or Dallas) is published O  1 M v J l t l  0 6  CL A l  R L l O O  L I  I N  Us*
Tuesdays and Fridays. Fuel, i" H I X i f . E  T 1 I I P  1 I O I  ’ A  I >
sue consists of eight pages. There Good Horses. Ilaeka and fast  ....... . Speebiltv.
are special departments for the Orders left at If. F. HARRIS & pro. San Angelo, or .1. T.
farmers, the ladies and the boys H AM ILTO N 'S , Robert Lee will receive prompt attention,
and girls, besides n world ol gen- Reasonable charges on all packages or freight.

_ _  _  _ . i w w eral news matter, illustrated arti- _ _  # ,Buggy, Hack and Harness a « . , . , .  Don Green \ Proprietor
is new and first cl iss, with the very best TEAMS. In connection ; offer  ̂ ^ --------------------  ----------- -------- -

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard. THE SEMI- wKKKIA NLwS
Coke county patronage is most respectfully solicited. and the Iti'srr.F.K for 12 months

for the low clubbing price of *1.)HO JJ R. SIM PSON.
SW EETW ATER TEXAS.

J. T. H a m  i l  ton
[Successor to Hamilton, it Put tesoli]

ANDISTS a n d  STATI
Robert Lee, Texas,

h w, mm,

cash. a I
This gives yon three papers a ' 

week, or lòti papers a year, for a 
redlculously low price.

Ilaudinyoiir subscriptions ut 
once.

i
Having dosed out my saloon,all j  

who ice indebted to me »  ill please 
come in mid settle iipatonce.

Respectfully. F. B. Perry.

B . T . B A B B I T T 3  P O T A S H
 ̂ ^ ó i í A j  nd  erJ }  rr\i í ¿ r

A he. arST a n d  p u r e «1" ^
f  -p u  • up  in

| W w i T E .  T ! N
■s»I corfòinin  ̂one pound full wei^KT 
J,( rriânuf4c'ûred only by

feu

DEALEU IN

Dry Goods, Groceries And
KTV KRAL MEIICIIAX I >ISE.

Better I’.nr; nit is for the Cash thou any other honat in town.

First class house, (itnul 
nice, clean beds a specialty.

F A R E  S I .  P E R

DAY.
Patronnée of tin* PTBLlC  

Solicited.

G.W. WEBB. »
Proprietor

)  vfood the fei>f for dver^g v<

J. J; VESTAL.

South Fast Correr Sqm-re. - ROBERT LEE TEXAS

Wagon And Feed Yard.
A l i  In  C i in i| » t » e l l *  K n n  A n i r c lo ,  T e x a s .

The Coke county people are 

uvited, when in Ballinger to stop 
All Kinds of Feed. The Best Water. The Best Stalls. A Good at the Pearce Hotel, only él.lM»

Bliek «'amp House. The Beat Attention 
to Customers. The best Accommodations 

For The l.east Money . We 
Appicciate Your 

Trade.
East of Nit-nit* liutai.

Geo. D. Williams.
a g e n t  f o r

per day to them. All trains met 
l*y porter. Free feed yard to j 
patrons.

II. I). PKARt’K, Proprietor. 
--------- LOOK OCT!---------

Qo in G! amts.

Mr. Irby, the photographer, 
wishes to reiiiinde the good people 

MtTHUHHKK, Il ALLAT A D avis , McCo MMQN, and other leading of the county and town that bis
time in Robert Lee is drawing to 
a close and if you waul a good pic
ture taken, cotuc at ouce.

H t f lh - G r n d j c  p i a o s « .
Cuti Ado C'OTTAOL f, :.’s » C l ! !  t'INK SlNUKtt Sr.wiNO MACHINES.

SOMETHING NEW.
Mv goods have now arrivisi.
1 have in stock n full lin«' of

Hardware, V queêhsware, V stoves, 
Cartridges,Wagons and Buggies:

C O F F I N «  A N D  I 'N D F . l t T A K F . H H  < 1 0 0 1 )0 .
All Kinds < )f Tin Work Hone To Order.

We most Respectfully solicit your continued patronnée.
BCRR OCGH S «  CO.

S o n t l i  W e s t  C o r n e r  O f  S u u n r e .
ROBERT LEE • - - « * TEXAS.

Abilita* T vaus.

I

• 
•
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SOME LOVELY WOMEN.
b e a u t if u l  c r e o l e s  o f

CRESCENT CITY.
THE

••pram* of ■ W»fm ('Ilm*—A 
Tory Turn of Ika Many ItnuilM for 
Which N o w  Orleans U  > v ! m I  f i r  M i l  

Wide.

New

Turewud, heraelf a noted beauty among 
the moot arUtooratlc famille# of Loulsl- 
ana In the lu t generation. A descend- 
ant of the celebrated Brlngler family, 
she cornea of a lineage second to none, 
and famous in local history as lavish 
entertainers and hosts of the represen
tatives of French royalty.

Miss Trlst is a rather petite but not 
diminutive and pronounced brunette, 
with oval face, regular features and 
winsome, bonnle manner, which Is the 
most delightful modernization of what 
has been termed Creole reserve. A 
graduate of Flnac Instituts, a local sem-

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Sew« I’p io -lm . Hint. About Cultive- 
flow Of thv Soli anil Ylal.lt Thereof— 
llorticullurn, Viticultura end Fiori- 
ISlISIW

Orleans Letter.
HE latnd of the 
Magn olla and Or
ange has long been . . . . .  ,, . . „  ,
famous, In song aud ,nary pr r’,pu'*' ah* *• w,>u v*rs*d ln a!1 
story f o r  t h c | tl,# ni" d,'rn accomplishments. Some I 
beauty and grace 1 v“p,‘ , » nJ “ »  expertness with
of Its 'lovely women *h,‘ maBdoUn are her mualcal attain-1 
No gentler eye no nient8 a »'' as a leader of the French 
softer tone no more e lf“»«'"» of society, she Is the center of ( 
graceful carriage admiration whenever tn public, 
marks the .sex thar. 1 Miss Odette Koussclle Is one of the 
Is found among the women whose passage through a 

descendants of ancient French and crowded place would create a sensation 
Spanish famlllee In Louisiana, whose i ln a«U community, for. added to a corn- 
strains art intermixed with the best I niandlng presence, there Is a personal- 
blood of the American states, that of , «»T a*>out which attracts attention 
Virginia being especially prominent ln I of The daughter of James Rous-
famlly records. a *u* ar PIan,er- «* St James par-

The true American element Is no less" **h- arK* Haldee de Rautte. she Is a 
fortunate in the perfection of Its worn- j ’ lately specimen of the beautiful tre
ar kind. for. far removed from the map i ole. and. as the guest of her uncle. L. P.

OW that we have
A I learned that by

/ \ I planting vurletles
1 \| adapted to our
i
A

*  climate and giving 
t h e m treatment 
that shields them
from the peculiar

i . hardships which

cullnity of the modern age and hedged 
about by a modest reserve which enter» 
Into the home life of the south, their 
Inclinations and desires lead mure to 
the development of the domestic char
acteristics than obtains among the 
social set of other sections.

It would be Invidious to attempt a 
eelection of the most beautiful buds ln

de Beautte. a merchant of New Orleans, 
graces the social world of the city dur
ing the winter .-eaaon.

Miss Alice Duer Keif Is one of the 
most striking beauties of the south, a 
laughing, winsome blonde, with beauti
ful figure and stately presence. A 
daughter of the late Stephen Zachary 
Helf and Fannie Sterling Cammack.

the »octal garden of the Crescent City, both representatives of old New Or-
for. numberless, they charm on every 
hand. Even among those without so
cial distinction many rare specimens 
present themselves, and the large retail 
stores have each a charming coterie 
among the salesladies, as New Orleans 
Insists on calling her "shop girls."

A contemplation of the exclusive set 
during the past two season« will bring 
to mind a number, of which the ladles

leans, the ts the great-granddaughter 
of Lady Catherine Duer. daughter of 
Wllilam Alexander, earl of Sterling 
and a major-general In the Revolution- 

I nry war. She Is also great-great-grand
daughter of the Rev. John Wither
spoon. eminent dlvlr.e and theologian, 
signer of the Declaration cf Independ
ence and first president of Princeton 
college. —

Ml».-» MACD LOWENBERO.

whose pictures irvhhnsn are charming 
type*. Tbeee. however, can by no 
means he considered ss even beginning 
the enumeration of the number of “ the 
most beaatlfid."

Mrs. Hugh F. McElroy as Mis* Vic
toria Uloomfield. was one of the promi
nent beauties of the Crescent City, an 1 
since marriage bas retained her wide 
popularity A daughter of Major Benja
min Bloomfield, of General Magntder s 
staff, and Maicella Maxwell, she la a 
descendant of two prominent southern 
families and ts a home-taught g.rl her 
education sad training having been

Among the numerous beauties of the 
most prominent Hebrew families sro 
the MU*- « Hattie Adler and Maud Low-
enberg.

Mips Hattie Adler Is the eldest daugh
ter of Elward Adler, for forty years 
Identified with the commercial progress 
ot New Orta Eg .-»he Is of Imp.. i 
pre-enc«. rather above the medium 
he ghf. with a well d'velope ! and de
lightfully propel oaed figure, which, 
whll# fully round*i. In no manner ap- 
prov-fcea s’ outneui A round tax.
' hf c ev».-y fea-u-e denotes character, 
H lighted by gr.-y brown eye* of pe- |

supervisad by hsr hlghlv elucated par- , cul.ar g> ntler.- \nted by a
enta. wlth ihe «estafanve of tutor» and rr.as* of r»v#:i btack halr worn in 
»ocal srholssf: faci.lt'cu. ílxaraUngly. timpUi »ty!e.

M ** fey.lla F. .r-hil! t.xn-hfer < f L. Misa Adler la a nativeoí New OreUns. 
H. FairohllU and Margc-ri# Wlr.hr hH ar-guaJlt vURj Eorapeig har desire

they arc obliged to 
undergo, we can 
raise an abundant 

gupply of apples, the next Question that 
Interests us is how to make the most 
economical use of the fruit we have 
learned to grow. Nearly all the varie
ties our State Society Is. thus far. will
ing to recommend, are fall and early 
winter sorts. The only really hard all- 
winter keeper outside the trial list i* 
the Mallnda. and that Is handicapped 
with two Important fallings. First, It Is 
an extremely tardy bearer, and. second. 
It Is of only secondary hardiness, a very 
bad combination for this climate.

If our orchards are like most of those 
already fruiting, (tearing only the fall 
varieties, like the Duchess, w e  still do 
not need to be without home-grown 
apples for a good share of the year, if 
we live near ;t town where there Is a 
cold storage plant, (or we find that If 
the fruit Is picked with great care. Just 
as soon as ripe and placed tn cold stor
age. without any bruises or rouRh hand
ling. It will keep till after mid-winter 
ln perfect condition. Indeed, the 
Duchess makes a far more palatable 
eating apple when kept In this manner 
than It Is when frrshly picked from the 
tree.

We find also that a barrel of Duchess 
taken from cold storage ln January will 
keep without decay for several weeks 
In an ordinary cool house cellar. We 
have paid 15 cents per barrel per month 

\ for the small quant Itier we have had 
to stored, and. considering the poor 
quality and high price of the apples 
usually found In our markets, we have 
generally found It an tvcr.'-mlcal ven
ture. But our people aro i.nw begin
ning to have quite a little nirjtlus of 
the Wealthy, and are likely to soon 
have still larger quantities of the Hi
bernal and 1-ongfleld varieties, that ln 
our latitude may. with proper treat
ment. be kept until February, but with 
careless and ignorant handling may be 
half spoiled In a month after gathering. 
None of these rich, mellow varieties will 
keep until cold Weather If allowed to 
drop on the ground before picking. The 
same care should be taken in handling. 

' as with the summer fruit, and all wormy 
and diseased apples rejected.

After the apples have been properly 
picked, the common mistake Is made 
of placing th'-m Immediately ln the cel
lar. which at this time of year Is the 
worst possible place. A clean, cool 
shed or outhouse Is the best place for 
them until there It danger of freezing 
weather, when they may be removed to 
the cellar for the winter. It Is probably 
best to allow the boxes or barrels to 
remain open for a few days after plac
ing In the shed, but they should soon be 
closed up tight to prevent too much 

i drying out and to protect from rots, 
mice and the boys.

We have not tried a straw ■h,,d. but 
have been told that such are cooler and 
preserve a much more even temperature 
than a board shed, and we are so far 
convinced of Its merits that we propose 
to try a atraw shed next season. A moist 
cellar ta preferable to a dry one for 
keeping apples Indeed, one excellent 
Western authority saye that a cells* 
cannot be too moist for apples. We can
not close without a word o' encourage
ment to orchardlsta in siouthern Minne
sota. We bate within the past few 
weeks seen numbers of line, healthy 
trees of the Ducheas, Wealthy and the 
belter varieties of cr ib* on Ihe prairies 
more than a hundred miles northwest 
of where we are to-day. Many of the»« 
tree# measure two fed  in circumfer
ence of stem and are bearing very 
profitable crops.

We found eue orchard alone in Yellow
more, was on# of the town lag >Oas to k " ?  abreast f he l u e  mu», -al de- counly from which there was
of the Usii social a s m  wh<~.popula velopmenr. her Motion to th- worth of apple, in ono sc, son.
Ity la undlmlnisbetl this winter de- twit* a.noet .. passion. It I. well »Ç V m u c h  has been accomplished on
lected a* the carnival queen of the 
Mardi Gr.ia season of ISPS. she made aa 
Ideal representative of royalty. In the 
social functions conneoted with the in
terstate military drill and eneampamr.1 
at Memphis. Tenu.. In May. H95. Miss 
Fairchild and Misses Helen Gould and 
Varies Hays tnioce of Jefferson DavUl 
were selected as spoaeore for the 
Memphis companies. Miss Falr-hlld be
ing the "lady* faire" of tha Governcr's 
Guard a

Misa Fairchild la of commanding 
preserve and rather over tr.edlu*n 
height, with gray eyes and dark ba:r 
In meaner her style Is vivacious and dt-

Kne ... In rharlta’ le circles, that her 
gentle heart prompts extensive and 
B'lO-SMtarian phtur.'hropi«-». Abe 
not a number of any of ’ he nnmerou* 
aft.-!e*jf« M irirvi in suck work, and 
confir.es herce’ f to *e-ret and Unosten
tatious rsltsf of the nee ty and die- 
tre sad.

Miss Maid tyvweaberr Is a charming
brunette, stn In Mr teen*, and whose 
family convu-Lin# In d ile  the most

the God-forsaken, wind-swept prairies. 
Intended only for the home of the graea- 
hopper and buffalo, what shall be said 
of the farmer In grand old Mower coun
ty. who has hot sand and sense enough 
to raise an orchard for his own comfort, 
and for his boys and girls to tnjoy aud 
look back upon In later years as the 
pleasantest Jpot In the dear old home
stead.—C. Wedge in Farmer»' Kevtww.

I ------------prominent farr.li'"» In Jewish circles, j 
v daughter of Sam- Lower,',erg and n-u-H«« ur.ru«*
ilophls 1a b !\ of Matches Miss sb* ^  the apple tree* which C. Andrews 
has Hr* l i- Nr* Orlrara frr rlt jesr* »'»he* to bud are small.nne Inch or less

In diameter at the ground, he ran get___________ ____ where her : r>uie «daiAil»:: has Men fin __________________________
re»:t, a sunny llght-heartedncss being a off ay ci.s facilities offerel In ihe | *rrr* on*> eooner by grafting than
prominent characteristic and makirg ' aoirberh fretmprlis Ji:ss Maud 1» i fcoddlyg. The time for budding In 
her a wclcotn*i member of all caerr; 1 rat xer shorter than the average height,, tAl*|a»ltude la July or about the time 
parties. ’’ I 't  brown r>«-« and chestnut hair. » 1 w^ “n n,,w growth Is completed.

Mlea Edna Trlzt. par excellence thr «trik*ngly pretty face an I axt^i^agug- and mu*', be performed before the sep 
most prominent capon* at of the Craoie j j t manners Hhe hxa tever <• velop* d *oea down, so that tbe bark w|ll not 
social eleme it, la tba charming lauav ; .yuzltal tast '». but Is a finish'd elo:u- P*** readily. To bud. take a sharp 
ter of Colonel N. P. Trlst. an efirlal of •locL'. a dashing equestrienne anJ one • “ d make a cut with th# point
tta lo ot United State» rcict. a-id Mr.ru <»c g-.sc: ! cydittaof th* cl*y. ^ d a  downward oa th« stock.

about oufi and a half inches long, than 
make a cut across the upright cut, 
turning the back of the blade out so as 
to open the upper ends of the bark.

If the bark doesn't open readily us« 
a quill to open !L Cut a bud from a 
twig of tbe new growth, about one 
Inch long, cutting down and taking a 
very thin allco of wood with the bark. 
Take the bud by the leaf stalk, with 
the leaf cut off and push It down under 
the bark. If necessary, use the sharp 
point of a knife blade to push the bud 
down. Then tie It with a very narrow 
strip of calico. The next spring cut 
the stock off Just above tbe bud. and 
keep all other sprouts rubbed off.

If the trees are large, the best way 
ts to trim out the tops and next sum
mer bml Into the water-sprouts. No 
wax ts used In budding. Grafting, ex
cept nursery grafting, Is performed 
Just as the sap ts coming upland the 
buds beginning to swell), by cutting 
the stock squaie off and splitting it 
with a knife, then cut the scion four or 
five Inches long, make It wedge shaped 
at the hut-end. and Insert In the stock, 
with the bark of each together. Then 
w rnp t ’te union w Itb strips of old calico 
dipped In wax made of equal parts of 
rosin, beeswax and tallow melted to
gether.—D. R. Dunibue.

Starch from l*«tatoe«.
Starch Is made principally from two 

things, corn and potatoes. In the west 
most of the starch la made from corn, 
but in New England potatoes are ex
tensively employed. In Aroostook 
county, Maine. Immense quantities of 
potatoes are thus used, and we are of 
the impression that the potatoes are 
paid for at a fair price. We know that 
some years the factories have paid as 
high as 50 cents per bushel for them. 
We are glad to see that the matter Is 
being taken up In the west, where po
tatoes have been sold this year at a 
prtce as low as 8 cents per bushel, simp
ly because *there was no other way of 
disposing of them. Factories have been 
started in Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
the Dakotas. There Is one great advant
age In making potatoes Into starch: the 
starch can be held Indefinitely, while 
the potato ln Its natural state cannot 
be. The same advantage does not ac
crue to the farmer when corn Is made 
into starch for the corn can be kept for 
years If need be. If any reader of the 
Farmers’ Review has been selling his 
potatoes to one of these new starch fac
tories we would like to hear from him 
as to prices paid.—Farmers' Review.

Wuiu-a Wsy.
Final! j*-,apio, whose knowledge of 

the hiving I «od ha* no* had time to 
narrow down Into a formal ere« 1, fre
quently «ay ihln^'* that »tmndnj*
to their prétention« elder«. Thov nW* 
still «o near to heaven that tlnsir f.**l 
they can he confidential.they can he confidential, ata. t*-lI 
their proper* all the little tr/mhlc th 
vex them. In another «date ¡.« «Ml ii

We cannot overestimate the value of 
the reports being furnished every 
month by our consuls. They are par
ticularly valuable to the agricultural 
interests. A great many good things 
have been reported during the last two 
years. Some of these reports have been 
printed In large volumes, like the con
sular report on cattle. Issued some 
year* ago. This was a volume of over 
a thousand pages. Illustrated with sev
eral hundred full-page cuts. It was a 
revelation to those people that sup
posed that the chief breeds of the world ' 
could be comprised in a score of titles.

The monthly reports are Issued 'n 
pamphlet form. They have given us 
Information of the style of living In all 
foreign countries, with opportunities 
for the sale of American goods. Be
sides that we have received Informa
tion of the latest Inventions. It la to 
be hoped that the consular service will 
suffer no deterioration.

tell ill 
fiat 

u
little child a* tine. He 1« Ilk*- a lirtio 
W>t who eulil he thought bi.« name was 
“ Don't’' bo uu«v people always alte l 
him that. This little chap ¡« alw iv«:n 
mischief, mid when thing* are lost th« 
tli-«t suggestion in the family u!way- u 
that Willie must have l««t it. Thu 
other day his grandmother had ttu 
giippc, and ia cousqquenee |o«t her
voleo. That night little VV11 :ir* «•»« 
saying his prayer«, and after tiul-hing 
••.Vow 1 lay me "  he ¡i i Id , '-Viid it. 
1-oixl, plea,, help grandma her
xoloc, 'ean«c If she do.i t -he'11 l*> sur« 
to suy 1 lost It."

A n tt -V.*tnli«*rt«»n*.

Hi*' agitation ugain*t the e!:»*« of 
private watchmen known a* “ Pinker
ton men" ha* conquered public opini >u 
in South t'arolina x> completely a* to 
have placed the following section in 
the new constitution: “ No arm-.-d
jíollri' force or reprx*«»-iitatlvo« of a 
detective agency «hall over ho brought 
into this «talc for the suppression of 
domestic violence, nor «hall any other 
armod or unarmed body of men bo 
brought in for that purpose except 
m>on application of the general as
sembly, or of the executive of this 
state when iijc general a«* -mbly i* not 
in sossion, a« provided in the consti
tution of th« fnit'-d Mu'es." Thor« 
ha* been agitation in .«<> ith < andina 
until men in that «täte think they ran 
take caro oí their own domestic vio. 
lonco.

Spoiling: il»«* I fT» « t.

Sin lav School T e » -her— “ Now. 
Johnnie, let's near from you. You 
have heard what the tx—t of the class 
have hud to «ay al>ou‘, temptation. 
Now. whut would you a. if a big r.'.un 
should invite you to urin'.t «omet lag 
with him?"

Johnnie ( liaitle— “ I should »ay that 
1 didn't drink; that 1 hud been taugut 
that it was wrong."

Sunday School Teacher -- “ That's 
right, Johnnie; 1 like to hear u man 
apeak up like that. "

Johnnie » 'baffle “ But yon t««t your 
life I'd take the l«**t cigar there wa* 
iu the joint."- Texas Sifter.

M ir l>r<*ltue«i.
Mary Anderson de Navarro was of

fered fiijim.OtMi (or one sea-on bn tha 
stugc by an American manager last 
summer, but »he declined, saying that 
she wus through with the »tage.

Tt«U«*« H ill*  to  N tiirt T l it ’ itt.

Ilntdwi'd» rave over their wives’ hats 
just a« much a« sweetheart.« rave over 
the hat« worn by their girls, but it 
takes the bills to «turt th in.

For Country’s Sake.
IN INDIAN FIGHTliR «l'FFERS AGONIES 

1RU.M DISEASE.

I lo  W o « In t l ir  fla tt ie  W ith  th «  A p irh c j 
W hei. tit-run I mo W h»  I nyturviL

Velvet Soup.—Make a stock with a 
fowl weighing four or five pound» i u j 
two quarts of water; strain anl when 
cold free from fat; return to the flro 
and when It boils add three thick slices 
from a loaf of stale bread, tied In 
cheese cloth, a slice each of carrot and 
onion, ftevcral stalks of celery, and a 
bunch of parsley; simmer for an hour. 
In the meantime pound the breast of 
the chicken fine with a vegetable mash
er and set aside. Now rub the stork 
and bread through a sieve, add the 
pounded chicken meat, and aalt and 
pepper; when It bolls up pour It slow
ly over two tablespoonfuls of butter, 
melted and stirred with one of flour, 
and pass all again through n fine sieve; 
lastly, add a quart of hot oream or 
milk.

Forestry In India.—The English 
government Is trying to conserve the 
forest, of India and Is having a hard 
time of It. The people do not take 
kindly to the Ides nnd set the woods 
on fire whenever they can do so and not 
get caught. This makes It necessary 
for the English to keep on hand a 
large numt>er of guards for the forest 
It protects. Of the total forest area 
very little has as yet been place«! un
der government protection. In the 
pmvlnce of Bengal alone 1.R89 aquare 
miles are protected by guards and has 
been for eighteen years, yet last year 
HMs swept away 689 square miles, and 
most of tbe conflagrations were of In
cendiary origin.

Fining the Garden Soil.—This re
mark la getting to be worn thread-bar», 
but it Is a thing that should not be 
overlooked. When the soil Is mode 
twice ns fine as It was before, the feed
ing ground for 'he rootlets has been 
doubled. An acre Is thus made to do 
the work of two.

Walk In the Hplrlt. and ys (ball not 
fulfill the lust of the * -ah.

From  the Press, N ew  York  C ity. 
W orn  with the exposure o f arm y life  

on the frontier, and poisoned by the 
n ntlnunl drinking o f alkali water. 
Josept F legsu f returned to Phllad'.*!- 

hU eight years ago. broken down In 
health and unable to do any work.

I ' i: d served five years w ith  the 
> >h I ’ niled States In fan try  In m any 

i. ...Miate fight w ith the Indians In 
Arizona and other frontier states and 
bad won an enviab le record. In  the 
fierce conflict when Oeronlmo. the 
famous • h lef o f the Apachea. was cap- 
tuied. M r F leu gsu f was among the 
orave soldiers who. fo rgetfu l o f  e very 
thing txit duty, charged upon (he hos
tile Indians.

IJ fe  on the plains sent to an untim ely 
death many soldiers who werv never
touch 'd  by a redsk in '« bullet or arrow. 
anJ M r F legau f came nenr such a fnto 
ns Ilia ' A long lim e before his lim e 
was out tie w x « taken seriously III. but 
lie »u v  k to h i» post until an honorable 
disc ha rge was filia lly  g iven  tn him.

When he reached Philadelphia, the 
Indian figh t«“ was scarcely more than 
skin and bones, and for throe weeks he 
*nj desperately III In a hospital. Ho felt 
■llrsy. anil Ills stomach felt ns I f  It had 
dried vp T h »«o  sym ptom s were accom 
panied by bloody dysentery, which no 
medicine seemed to relieve.

A ft« :  two years o f  suffering, Mr. 
Fh-gnut came te  N »w  York and was 
Ir ito-1 by eoVcral physicians T h » * «  
did not at;rm\ some calling his dls.-.i*« 
catarrh o f tbe stomach, and others 
elironic diarrhoea

In speaking lo n reporter about hi* 
Illness Mr. F legau f salt] th - doctor* 
helped film. hut. w ith all the money he 
spent for advice and medicine, h-» was 
a b e  to work only a «m a ll port o f  th » 
time *qn»e m oving to his present 
home. No H i W est For ty.second «tre -t . 
In N on  York, shout a year ago. Mr. 
F legatlf hus l»>-n mo III (hat Ilia vole# 
s o l  hearln* almost le ft him 

Then all m edicine« fnlted. End tha 
■dek man h:i 1 little  ho;.* o f recovery. 
A t th l« e th ica l tim e U r W illiam s' Pink 
Pills bn- Pole People a «-re recommended 
to Mr. rt<T iuf. and almost as a lost 
ho;to, h* beg*n taking them

' The belief uni effect -if the WieiJIrln» 
was fe ll lit . nee." M r F leg in f told th* 
re ta r i* r , "and l>efnr* I h*«l taken a box 
1 began *o sat w ith relish Three boxes 
m od» mr so mu h belter that I t-egan 
work and hn «o been able to keep at It 
*ln«-e for five  m onth*."

P it,'; l*ll.s e >ntai:t all the elem ent* 
necessary to g lv »  new life  and rb-h- 
n**s to the Mood and restore shat
tered nervea. They  are fo r sale by all 
drngRlata, nr may be had by mall front 
l»r William«' Med. Co.. Erhencctady, S. 
Y .; Me per box, or sU  buses for U A L

***


